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OR I GIN A L. -For the Christian Guardian. 

0:'< TIlE CLOSING YEAR. 
. Hoary time, with rapid whirl, 
Has ."ept another year away; 
lIurl'd into the dread obscnre, 

A tale, though brief. of mortal's day, 

Since these swift revolvir.g slIns 
Have casl on "arth their p.rting rill. 
1\1any Bleep the dreamless sleep-

. Wrapp'd in their narruw bod of clay. 

Death,-relenLless, cruel, 2tern, 
Without pity, levels all; 
Lays the sons of empire low, 

And bids the regal sceptre fall. 

From the palace-to tIle cot 
, Where ~cant poverly resides, 

All are mingled in Ihe 'dust; 
Death without distinction hides. 

lIas he .iruck at lh~'se> we In,'o t 
Do w'e vain Iheir lOBS deplore 1 
Let us ever cease to mou rn: 

A few more suns-and we'~e no more .. 
We .hall soon his fiat (eel
Mingle with the valley's cIod
Join the ohjects milch beloved. 

> And sleep beneath lho green turf ood, 

But in yon Llestland on high. 
Death a way is fiercely driven: 
There's no pain-no parting thoro; 

All, all i~ joy and peace in heaven. 

Fly, ye circling seasons, fly; 
, Let .,Id time move rapid on: 
Let the wheels of nature ~'re.k. 

Lo't devaijtalion mount her tluoll,e. 

coincidences of physical facts with the New Testament;, such as the conversion passed away like the midnight dream or good; especially if any severity were self. will, pride, ange;', :revenge, and thlt 
Sacred Record, prove the truth. of the of water into wine, feeding five thousand the unheeded murmurs and whispers of used; and concluded with saying, that love of the world, to resignatiion, 10wIi. 
latter. The discoveries of marine pro. men with five loavee and two fishes, heal. the breeze. It has invited and secured those children who had been trained up ness, meekness, and the -lovel of God. 
ductions on the tops of mountains and ing the paralytic, giving sight to the man the investigation, admiration, love, and in this manner, as soon as the restraint And from the,moment we perceive any 
under the surface of the ground could not who had been born blind, raising the wi. obedience of its friends; while, from its was taken off, weTe commonly worse than of thes~ evil. foOtS. springing up" it is 
be foreseen, nor can thE' physical appear. dow's 80n from the dead, and the dau!thter peculiar and universal character,regard. others. 'our busmess ImmedIately to Check their 
ance of the Dead Sea be accounted for, of Jairus to life; resurrection ofLaz~rus ing all else as its covert or overt foes, it 2. As all this was perfectly new to me, growth, if we cannot yet root them out. 
but by the testimony of Scripture. andJlf Christ himself. The bare mentio~ has defied and vanquished their impotent I made litlle answer for the present:. but As far as this can' be' done by mild. 

But the authenticity of the Pentateuch of these events, without the enhancing rage, their idiotic contempt, and powerless it pilt me upon much thought! I j!.new ness, sofmess, and gentJ<i,.ness, certainly it 
is proved ad absurdum. To assert that circums.tances, declares an agency which efforts. Destined to be heard, revered, it was quite agreeahle to the sentiments should be done. Eut sometimes these 
the Mosaic History is untrue, and the excels III power all with which we are and obeyed by every Land and Nation, of Rosseau; in his Emilius, the most emp methods will not avail, and then we must 
events it records fictitious, is to suppose acquainted. It dedares a controlment, it enlarges the sphere of its operations, ty, silly, injudicious thinO' that ever a self. correct with kind severity. Forr where 
that a whole nation received as authentic, suspension and cOlillteraction of the laws augments the number of its friends, mul. conceited infidel wrote.

o 
But I knew it tenderness will not removo the fault. if • 

writings unsustained by any proof what. by,wbich matter or nature is governed, tiplies its triumphs and its trophies, and, was quite contrary to the judgment of that spareth the rod spoileth the child. To 
ever; writings whose falsity they had and therefore the interposition of their with the rapid march of time, it demands the wisest and best men I have known. deny this is to give the lie to the God of 
every means of detecting; writings which Author. We challenge the Atheist to and it receives increasing attention, hom. I thought, if tbese things are so; how truth, and to suppose that we can govern 
bear upon their own' face their own refu. account for them on any natural principles age, and regard. Sooner or later, it will much mischief have we done unawares 1 better than him •. For" whom the Lord 
tation, in plain and palpable falsehoods; whatever. He cannot do it: Mediately pour its celestial splendours o'er all the How much hurt has Miss Bosanquet, (now lovetlt, lie chastenept, and scourgeth cverll 
and yet, writings which they have pre. or immediately, none but God can control darkness of the human race; its unearthIYl"tIrs. Fletcher,).been doing in the world, son whom he rcceivctl!. '" 
served with the utmost care arid vigilance, and direct the elements of nature; none and cbeering voice will be heard in every for many years 1 ' How much mor'e have ,8. In the Name of God, then, and by 
regard as of the utmost inlportance, and but God could accomplish the events wit. clime, its influence felt in every heart; the Misses Owen done, spoiling twenty the authority of His Word, Jet all that 
whose recorded events they commemorate nessed, testified and proved, of which we it will abase the proudest, tame the children at a time 1 How much mischief have children, from the time they begin 
by painful and onerous rites. If any in. have spoken; and therefore we read and fiercest, and crush or subjugate the is Miss Bishop likely to do 1 Perhaps to speak or run alone, begin to train them 
dividual should compile a Canadian C4- hear their det.:laration of Ihe DIVINE might~est of its foes i it will break every more than even Miss Owen! Above all up in the way wherein they should go: 
Ionia I record of fictitious events; present EXISTENCE;" in them 've trace, in 10. chain, release rvery lJrisoner, bless every how much mischief has been dono and is to counter. work . the corruption of their 
it as authentic to the Province j declare gible and glaring characters, the delinia. soul, and invest with the glories .of Holi. now doing at Kingswood 1 Where (if nature, with all possible assiduity: to do 
in the compilation tbat this generation had tions of infinite power, the unparticipated ness and Heaven, ·our whole habitable this hypothesis be true) we are continuo every thing in their power to cure their 
witnessed the events j or that their anCflS. attributes of a Great F:rstCause. ' , globe. 'Finally, it shall consummate and ally ruining fifty children at a time! self. will, pride, and, every other wrong 
tors had witnessed them, and transmitted, Prooflike this renders doubt irripossible; crown the whole by the end of time, the 3." But (some person may say) be temper. Then let them be delivered to 

,by writing and oral tradition, a knowledge and yet more is given. Incapable of an. Resurrection, the Judgment, the Confla. this as it may, I urge the matter of fact, instructors, (if such can be found,) that 
of them to the present inhabitants; that swering the arguments adduced, alld un. gration and Renewal, Endless Destruc. against such an education. The chil. will tread in the same steps; that' will 
pnLlic monuments, coeval in their erection able to disbelieve, yet unwilling to avow tion, and Everlasting Life and Glory. dren educated thUS, are when grown up, watch over them as immortal spirits, who 
with .the asserted events have existed to his thoughts or to embrace the truth, but Lives there, then, a man who regards actually worse than other men or women." are shortly to appear before God, and who 
the present day; and that by laws and disposed to cavil, the Atheist perhaps en. it with indifference 1 Breathes there a To whom I reply, I doubt the: fact: nay, have nothing to do in this world, but to 
inslitutions, enjoined in this record, the quires, Why, if the Deity exists, has he mortal who refuses its light, tramples 'on that is not enough: I totally deny it. As prepare to meet him in the clouds; see. 
whole province has, for a length of time, not in an audible voice declared IllS Be. its mandates, laughs at its threats, and frequently as this has been a1firmed, it is 109 they will be eternally happy, if they 
been governed and regulated; if all this lng 1-He has. At the giving of the law scorns its promises, its glory, and its blisS'1 notoriouf>ly false~ Some few, and very are ready: if not, eternally miserable. 
should be declared, who would believe it 1 from Sinai, he proclaimed to assembled, Oh! how fallen, ho\\; dark and depraved, few, of those ;,vomen that were brought J. W. 
Not one man, not even a child, not even listening and trembling multitudes, "Hear how degraded and unhappy, must be such up by Mi$s Bosanquet or "lIfiss Owen, London, July, 1783. 
a fool. To suppose that the whole Pro. 0 Iuael, the Lord thy God is one God." an individual! It were good for that either ne .er were converted to God, 
vince would believe and faithfully obey it, At the baptism of our Lord and Saviour man he' had never been born. But, (pcrhaps never convinced of sin,) or have 

d tl . ddt h I th d J Ch' II did' h h . . de T' k if T fi' h d h CIlRISTIAN ".V'PERIENC'~.· an lelr, escen an s t roug 1 ousan s esus fist, e ec are ,Ill t e caring praised be its Author, there are thousands ma smpwrec 0 tite azt, an at t e ......... 
of years imitate their conduct, is such of all present, "This is InV beloved Son, who receive and regard it as they ought. same time, of its attendant, a good con. VICTORY AT THE LAST • 
madness and folly as throws the wildest in IVhom I am well ple;'sed." At the Impressed with its importance, and par. science. And undoubtedly these would Designed for persons in ,. perfect love,<f...fA;b 
ravings of the maniac completely in the transfiguration of Christ, (itself a proof-:- taking of its blessings, they carefully bo worse than others, than those who have hard contest: in tlleir minds. 

. Give us but, 0 God of love, 
Grace to keep us in the way; 
Lend Olif weary wandering feet 

'ro the bright realms of end loss day. 
.. Terollto. 

shade, und implies the foulest and most n miracle) his voice was heard, out of the investigate, sincerely appreciate, and cor. had not so grieved the Holy Spirit of God. . 1. It is a given point on all sides, I 
w. slanderous libel ever uttered against man. cloud, saying, "This is my beloved Son, dially receive it, Guided by their exam. 'fhe same may be said of some of those believe, that rersons perfected in, love, or 

, Yet the charging of such folly upon the in whom I am well pleased; hear ye himj" ple,let us no longer regard it as of minor men who. were educated at Kingswood entirely sanctified, may have some severe 
Jewish nation, and the utterance of such Peter, James, and John beinu auditors and but transcendent and infinite importance; school. If they quenched the Spirit, they mental conflicts. None, therefore, should 
a libel against them, are necessarily im· witnesses. What- more, we ~sk, could be let us not be satisfied with barely contem. would be worse than those that never suspect themselves of imperfect love; for 

For the Christian Guardian. 

plied in the 'assertion that the Pentateuch done 1 Jf, when the Deity displays him. 'plating or admiring it; let us not remain were partakers' of it. But this proves this cause only. . 
is ulltrue, and the events it records fie. self in the structure and phenomena of upon its borders, but let us explore it in nothing, unless it were:a general case, I h 

'filE EXISTENCE 01" GOD. 
(CONCLUDED,) 

No. IV. " 'f. I h d h' h' b M '2. n t e very nature of the-case, 
tltlOllS. n~ture j I , \~ len ~ ec1ares his e?,iste.nce its lengths and, breadths, soar to its bW hlc flshnot y any means true. any severe labours of. the mind, will be at. 

lVritten'and Oral testimony in SUppOI't The foregoing arguments are designed, With an audible VOice, we doubt hiS bemg, heicrhts and sound its utmost depths, as ot 0 t e women who were educated by 
of the lluthenticity of. Sacred History has chiefly, to establish the aathenticity of the 0. ur con, duct is, a. t once, incredulous, fool. fare as' the divinely. aided, but limited Miss Bosanquet or Miss Owen, and of tended with' exhaustion of strength in pro. 
b t d I 'b' ddt Old '1' I]' \" I' h h d d I{' d portion to the length of time they con. een a rea y ex 11 Ite ; we procee 0 estament Istorv. "'0 .ave not Ish, gUilty and mexcusable. human intellect, can accomplish such a. t e men w 0 were e ucate at lOgs woo ' d h' f' 

b . th d' d 'I b" h b' F hI' h d' I't' . d tmue, an .t elf deO'ree 0 seventy',' or, o serve at, entere mto etal s, ecause t e revlty • urther proof, however, of the Divine work. In the labour itself.,' in its imme. are 0 y In eart an In he, an trust ,'" 
1\1 l 'd . I . f I d G 'perhaps, in proportion to the amount of 'onumenta eVI ence comprISes nsn· 0 t lese papers oes not admit of it; nor Existence is derived from Prophecy. diate results and in its final and inestima. hey shall praise od to all eternity, !hat 

tutions or Ordinances, Coins, Medals, and is it necessary, as they are before the History is a n,arrative of the. ~ast; Pro. ble end, w~ shall be amply. rewarded. ever they saw those schools. ~~v~~~e~ssistance had, ,during their conti. 
Inscriptions on Monuments. The Ordi, puLlic in able and elaborate works upon phecy, a relatIOn of the antiCipated fu. AdvantaO'es in time the fruition of the . 4. Yet'} allow that what is commonly 
nances or 'Monuments of Circumcision, the Evidences of Christianity. ,'fhe cre. ture. Miracles. are the offspring a.nd evi. Deity, a~d the soci~ty of the first.born called a Religious Education, frequently 3. They may be continued long, and 
th P th F t f T b I d'b'l't f th N 'f N' d f 0 d h h d d h be severe. Wl'th this. statement'there I' .. e assover, e eas 0, a ernaces IIIY,O e ew estament arratlOn c~ce 0 mnlpotence;.Pr,ophecICs the sons of light, and of the redeemed among oesmore urtt an goo, :an t atma. .. 
and the Feast of Pentecost, viewed as is proved by arguments equal in kind, frUit and proof of OIlJI1ISClence. . The men, in eternity, shall be the fruit of our ny of the persons who were so educated, an agreement in scripture, both in the 
testimonies to the authenticity of Ihe magnitude and force, except n_atural evi. for~er have ceased; !t~e lattercontmue, toil, or, more properly, our pleasure. We are sinners above other-men, yea, and history of persons who were perfect, and 
Pentateuch, are commemorative institu. dence: Tho truth of this assertion mav for.m the Sacred. Writings, \~e b~hold.a knO\v th1).t the time and opportunities of have contracted an enmity to Religion, in the declared purp6ses of God. Mo. 
tions whose' observance in consequencc, be seen in the works referred to, and it series of propheCies, embracmg \0 their many of its most ardent and faithful vota. which usually continues all· their lives. dern religious experience confirms th~ 
and at the time, of the facts to which they will supersede the necessity of entering ample range t~e whole h!story of· the ries will admit of only a limited acquaint. And this will naturally 'be the case, if ei. same thing. 
relate, and having continued to the present upon the authenticity of the New Testa. world, the duratIOn ofmankmd, and meet. ance' but there are othere-its Heralds ther the Religion wherein they are in. 4. God does permit, in most cases of 

-day, is' an evidence the most powerful and ment at any considerable length. A few jng.on the page of historical record, their its i~struments of promulgation-wh~ structed, or the manner of instructing this Idnd, his fixed laws, in relation to 
convincing. We find these Monuments ohservations, ho\vever, we shall offer. comment and fulfilment. Of ~nfulfil\ed have vowed to give themselves wholly to them be wrong. But in most of those that labour and exhaustion, to have their usual 
ill existence now; when did they com· The W"itten testimony is derived from prophecy, we have now nothIng to ob. it, who should make it the beginning and are termed Religious Schools, there is a course. Of this there is proof at hand, 
mence, and' to what are they owing 1- the Books themselves, and from the s:-r~e, but from fulfille~ and fulfilling pre. the end, the cement, pervading element, grand error, either' in the former or the if it is needed i-it is found in thie Bible, 
The Pentateuch furnishes an answer, recorded belief or concessions of their dictIOns, we may deflve unanswera?le and crowning glory, of all their studies. latter instance. and in daily experience, . • 
and the Jewish pcople, speculatively and recipients or foes. TJHl testimonies of proof of t~e Bemg of a God. Fulfilling Of all human avocations, theirs is the 5. With regard to the former, how few 6. Great prostration of the mental 
practically admit its correctness, which orthodox and heterodox Christian writers Proph-ecy IS. above, a~d beyond conlro. noblest, tho most comprehensive, the most are there of those who undertake the edu. powers, and of the feeling powers of the 
they could not, would net do, had the are numerous, and from the numerous v~r~y; and th.e prIOrity of fulfill~d pr,e. productive and delightful, and, at the cation' of children, ,who understand the soul, called" passions," (such as love, 
events never occurred; Could any Na. sects and contentions in the' Christian dlCtIO~S to their cognate eve,nts IS sa~ls. same time, the most important and res. nature of Religion: who know what true fear, sorrow, and desire) may be had In 
tion be induced to believe, without a soli. Church, the impossibility of forgery or f~ctortly pr?\'ed by !he~stabllshed antlq. ponsible., Devoted to any other science, Religion is 1 Some .of them supposing it exercises purely holy and good. Here, 
ary exception, that they had witnessed corruption. is apparent. Besides both UIty of Scripture records. We shall not their researches must be limited their to be the barely doing no harm, the ab. too, proof is at- hand, if needed. From 

events which never took place, and to Jewish and Heathen adversaries have now entl'lr into details, for having.so excursions confined, their altai~ments staining from outward sin: some; the us. this exhaustion, or weariness, cnoQE:! 
observe certain institutions ill commemo. left their written testimonies to the greatl~ rrolo~ged t~ese remarks beyond defective: but at the feet of Theology ing the means of grace, saying our pray. should infer that they are unsanctified. 
I'ation 1 Or, could any Nation be induced Genuineness, Authenticity, a'ld credibili. ollr ongillal mtentIOn, we hasten to a everv scierice lays its treasures and the ers, reading good books, and the like: and • 7 •. In weariness and prostration, a di • 

. • ' to believe that theil' fathers had witnessed ty of the New Testament. As to the close. Let us c~nsider the Old Testa. Minrster of the Truth may po;sess and others, the having a train of right opinions, minuUon of joy, of love, of hope, and of 
", events, observed commemorative ordi: Books themselves, they furnish as strong ment prophecies relating to· the Jewish employ' them. In his sphere of effort and which is vulgarly, called faith. But all sensible victory, as . .also, of a power to 

nances, and transmitted the latter, with internal evidences of truth as the Old people, to neighbouring; nations arid em. reseai·cb· he ascends the cliff of time to these, however common in the world, are resist, with former strength, tha attac\{!1 
oral and written accounts of both to their Testament History;' they exhibit unde. pires, and to Jesus Christ; the predictions its very 'summit in the clouds; he des. gross and capital errors. UnlessReli~ orthe enemy, must, of necessity, be ex. 
posterity, and that they, themselves, had signed coincidences between the histori. 0.( Christ respecting himself, the destruc. cends to its base till merged in eternity; gion is described as consisting in holy perienced. 
received the accounts and observ~d the cal and epistolary portions, and between tIOn- of Jerusalem, and the church and he travels o'er the wide extent of our tempers, in the love of God and our 8. Uut, even in this case, there may 
ordinances, when, in fact, they bad riever the former and cotemporary profane people; .the distant futurity of t.he events; globe, of heaven and of earth, as far as neighbour, in humility, in gentleness, pa. be a distinct perception that all the enemy 
before heard of either 1 /Ccrtainly not. writers. The corruption of either the t~~ contillgency of som~, the Imperc.epti. knowable to man; he contemplates the tience, long..suffering, contentedness in has gained is, to tire, and not a possession 
It is evident, then.th .. t the Record, which Old or New Testament, at any time, is b!hty of all ~o man; .th~lr number,. diver. Deity in his greatness and his goodness, evel'y condition j to sum up all, in the of any corner of the sacred fortress; . If 

~. nceounts for these Monuments, is authen. unproved, impossible, and satisfactorily Slty, COn?e~lOn, contI~Ulty, and their com. his light, his glory, and his love; he image of God, in the mind that was in we pant for breath, still 'I we know in 
tic. The. testimony of Coins, and. refuted. . plete comcldence with the prophecies studies nature in its origin, properties, and Christ: it is no wonder if those that are whom we believe," the Rock whijch give$ 
Medals,and Monumental inscriptions is, The Oral testimony of the Christim, themselves, and w,e shall be forced to end; the light of Heaven shines around instructed therein are POt better, but us a "shadow" at this, weary time. 
also, important. "Th,e Mosaic narra. people is as strong as that of the Jewish. ackno\,vl,edge th.at, I.n them and by t.hem, him', the blessedness of, righteousness worse than other men. For they think h G d ill b' h 
. f h D I ' fi d b H d Ch' , . b Jc d h h R I' . h' d d h 9. Althoug 0 su ers us to e t us tIOn 0 tee uge IS· con rme y a a rlsttaDlty een orce upon Ihe the DIVIne Bemg IS loudly proclaimed, and truth animates and chl'lers him " and t ey ave e IglOn, w en m ee t ey . • 

. k Ad' h . f Id b t' fi d . h' II d dd 'd II wearied,' he never will give " princlpalt. com struc at pame, . III I e reign 0 wor y laggots, re, an sword, Its and clearly d,emonstrated. . motiv.es, infinite a,nd eternal, impel him to av.e none at. a I, an so a pfl e to a . d d ., I . k d ' 
Ph'I' h Id " II' I h' I' '. d d h h ties an powers,. an splfltua WIC e ness ' lip tee er. lerog yp Ica Ill· leceptlOn, continuance, sprea an trio In concluslOo,--the whole of the fvre. exertIOn and fidehty On none need he t elr ot erVlCes. . h' hI'" 'I't . 'f 
8criptions on ancient Egyptian Monu; umphs, might be accounted for, but the going we submit. ' We cast it " upon the look with env~" his abandonmeqt of 6. But suppose those who educate them m Ig p aces ~ny III lerl antche ,111 us! t1 

t d . h db' t hi' h' I h ' I d ". d h 'f' b B d" , J , , . '. • d . ht . h d t th t f we use our remammg strenO' m reSl1i • men 9, eClp ere ' y emmen sc 0 ars, case IS ot erwise. t as tnump Ie ~at~rs" assure t at I It e" ,;ea, purely secular, literary, .or SCIentific JU ~e. rig Wit rega.r o.e na ure.o in them. b 

bear testimony to the Scripture declara. over adverse wealth,. influence, power, It Will" be found after many days. avocations, he need not regard with reo ReligIOn, they may slI~1 b? m~s~ake? ~'th g .. . • 
lion that, "Every shepherd is an abomi. talents, literature and science, and e·stab.· NlJ'vember,1837. . '1\1. N. gret; ennobled and delighted with the regard to the manner of mstlllmg It Into 10. They can weary us on~f 111 lime • 
ilation to the Egyptians;" to the ex is. lished itself, in every age, in the under., prov.nce to which the Highest has called children. They may not have the spirit of II:t ?,eat? we are f~ee,-the crown o.f 
tence of the very King who oppressed standings of men fully competent to For theChr!stl.n Gunrdlan, him, gratitude and love should glow in his government,to which some,even good ~en hfe Will th~n be, gl~en. . 
the Israelites; to the existence of the examine the nature and character of its bosom and vigour fidelity improvement are utter strangers. They may habltu. 11. As victory will be most certamly 
King to whom Jeroboam fled; to the proofs. The inference is evident. T II E 0 LOG Y. and u~efulness . e'very m~mflnt charac: ally lean to this or,that extreme, of reo had at the last, patienee should chilracte~ 
existence of Tirhakah; mentioned in 2d The' lIfonumental evidence, derived No. I. .... terize him. ' M. N. missncss or severity. And if they either rize our whole course. 
Kings xix. 9, and Isa.xxxvii. 9; to the from the institutions of Baptism, the . THEOLOGY is a moral and religious . To be Co~tinued. give children too much of their own way, 12. Rare cases may be suffered by 
Scripture account of the War carried on Lord's Supper, and the Christian Min/stry, science, which treats of the Divinity; of , ?r needle.ssly and churlis~ly restrain them; Him who sees the present and fu.ture, for 
by Pharaoh.nechoh against the Jews and is most conclusive. Coins, Medals, and Man, as a moral and accountable being; If they either use \,\0 pUDlshment at all, or rare purposes. . ' 

. Dabylonians, and to the narration of the inscriptions are also 'extant, which prove of the relations in which they stand.; of S E LEe TED. more than is necessary, the leaning ei. CO.OPERA'roR. 
invasion of the kingdom of Israel by the correctness of Acts xiii. 7; xvi. 11, the duties to which' these relations give _ ther to one extreme or (~e other, may 
Shalmaneser, King of Assyria. These 12, and 14; xix. 35, and also th'e con. rise, and the appointed me'ans or method frustrate all their endeavours. . In the 
undesigned coincidences prove the credi. quest of Jerusalem and the subversion of of performing them. In its extensive A TIIOUGUT_ ON TIlE MANNER OF latter case it will not be strange if Reli. 
pility of the Sacred Hisfory~ the Jewish state ancl polity.' . nmge it includes the past, the present; EDUCATIIIG CHILDREN. gion stink in the nostrils of those that 

Natural evidence is derived from Natu. From all; then, that has been stated and the future; it invests with the sublim.· were so educated. ,They will naturally 
ral History, or from physical facts accor. the truth of the Biblical historical Records ity, awfulness, grandeur, and importance BY THE REV. JOlIN WESLEY. look upon it as an' austere, melancholy 
ding with the Sacred Writings. The is manifest. ' The events they record are of eternity the matters with which It is (Extracte~ from the A,rmlnian Macazine, Vol.vl, p, 380,) thing; and if they think it necessary to 
event of the Deluge is attested by the not fictitious or imaginary, but real.- conversant j it distinguishes truth from 1. A gentlemaq with whom I was con. salvation, they will esteem it a necessary 
abundance, distribution and situation of Moses and the Prophets, Christ and his error, right from wrong, good from evil; versing awhile ago, was speaking large. evil, and so put it off as long as possibl.!l' 
marine productions in dry land.,· Vast Apostles are real persons, not fabulous it exhibits the true end of man, and the lyon the manner of' educating, children. . 7 •. But does it follow, that we ought not 
quantities of them exist upon the to'ps of or mythological. What then is the char. mode of attaining it: It is the foundation, He objected strongly to the bringing them to instill true Religion into the minds of 
mountains and under the surface of the acter of their actioilS, of the events, reo cement, pervading element,· and key. up too strictly, to the giving them more children as early as possible 1 Or rather 
ground, t~ considerable depths, over the corded in the Scriptures 1 Are human stone of the whole arch of the Sciences. of Religion than they liked; to the tell. that we should do it, with alt ~iligence, 
whole earth, and at all distances from the strength and skill competent to their per~ It renders every branch of Science sub. ing them of it tOQ often, or~ pressing it up. from the very time that reason ,dawns 1 
sea. The Scripture History of the De. formance 1 Or do they necessarily imply servient and contributory to its grand de. on them whether they will or no. He Laying line upon line, precept upon' pre. 
luge can, alone, account for this. The superhuman .energies, the interposition of sign, and it alone unfolds the office and said, he never pressed it upon his own cept, as soou and as fast as they can bear 
physical appearance of the Dead Sea, as a God 1 Due investigation will satisf'ac. the erid of Nature,. ,.. children, but only spoke of it occasional. it 1 Bv all means, Scripture, Reason, 
related by modern travellers, agrees with torily decide.'. Much has been said, much has been Iy in theit hearing; and if they appeared and Eiperience jointly testify, that inas. 
the declaration of Scripture and the attes' The plagues of Egypt, divisiori of' the written, and various methods employed to affected, then answered theit questions, much as the corruption of nature is earlier 
tations of Heathen and Jewish History, Red Sea; scenes at Sinai, suppIY'ofmanna, explain, support, defend, and enforce it. or perhaps spoke to them directly.' He than our instructions Can he, we should 
respecting the destruction of Sodom and and of water' from the rock, division of The importance of its nature and be.ar. thought that the common methods that take all pains and care to counteract this 
GOll1orrah. The surprising fertility of the Jordan, and other event~ reCQ1dedip in!;9 has- even I'\ttfl'!cted attentiop lll).d are qsed in tho~e t!la~ aft! cll,l\ed relil{iou!L corruption as early as possible. The bias 

LOIm CHESTERFIELD'S ESTUiATE o'f 
HUMAN LIFE.-" I have run," said he, 
"the silly rounds of business and pleasure, 
and I have done with them' all. . I have 
enjoyed ali the pleasures .of .t~~ world, 
and consequently know theu futlhty, and' 
do not regret their loss. I appraise them 
at their value which is truly very low; 
whereas those who have not experienced, 
always ·over.ra~e them. They only s.ea 
their gay, outSide, and are da~z.led W.ltl! 
their, glare. But I have been behmd 
the scenes. I have seen all the coarse 
pulleys, and dirty ropes, which exhibit 
and move the gaudy machine. I have 
seen and smelt the tallow candles which 
illuminate the whole decoration,' to the 
astonishment and admiration of anigno. 
rant multitude. "-111ustration$ tOf ; ffu. 
man Life~" ~,' . , . 

-', ~, 
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38 CHRISTIAN G U A R D I A N. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
CivIl government affords you ample means of 
eo domg But, because they ought to be 
viewed as truly subordmate, I feel It my duty 

--+-- to solicit your paramount efforts as Chnstlans, 
To the .lIIzlitzsters and ~fembers of the lVes and to mVlte your speCial mtercesslons at 

leya" .life tltadtst CllUrchzn Upper Canada the Throne of Grace, that the eVils of the 
Church may be corrected as preparatory to 

DEAR BRETHREN AND FRIENDS,-'Vlsh- the removal of those which morc parheu arly 

Wishes them success m tbelf work of death, IS 
I1S guIlty, m the 81ght of God, as he that IS 
actually engaged In embrumg hiS hands tn the 
blood of hiS fellow countrymen 

Yours truly. M WHITING. 
Grana R,ver 1I1'8810n, Jan, 4, 1838, 

ments ofordmary education and even among 
thoBe of the lower and mlddlmg classes who 
had enjoyed some advantages such was the 
system of m-tructlOB pursued, that the greater 
part of them were not only dep-lorably defi 
clent III the expenence and practice of 
reitglon, but unacquamted With Its first prmcI
pIes Such a state of thmgs would have 
damped the ardour, and relaxed the energies 
of a common mmd • but circumstances whICh 

TO WIIO~I IT nuy CONCERN -That she had been engaged that afternoon 
III conveying men and mumtlons of war to 

There are few thmgs to which we have a the brigands -Instead or thiS, Governor Mar. 
greater aversIOn than to be fiequently pro cy affects Ignorance on thiS pomt, and speaks 
cialmmg our poverty, and urg ng upon our as though the Canad ans looked prospectl~ely 
subSCribers and agents the performance of upon her as an aggressor Thus In the 4th 
dut es wluch ought to be punctually attended paragraph of IllS Message If It shall appear 

that tillS boat was tnt ended to be used, 4'c ," 
to Without any otl er remembrancers than the 3 --1 hat she had on board 30 or more of the tnO' you and your families much of the D vme appertam to the world at large Well ar 

bl~sswg this New Year there are some pomts you convmced that verily there IS a God 
of momentClus ImpOI tance to which I beg to h d h th th d th t " P ~ I t at J (J get m e ear ,an a rayer REVEREND AND DE'R Sm,-It IS With l[Jvlte your lBenous and prayer,u attentIOn tl I d f H ho moves the ~ 

II I S h moves Ie Ian 0 1m w em~tlons of gratitude and pleasure that I now We are taught 10 the 0 v cnptures t at Id" v 

the Lord do th not ajJitct wzllmgly nor gneve wor d 1 record the goodness or Almighty God which 
the children of men 1 he suffermgs which It has been propose ,m our specla circum has brought us hither, and enter upon the 
Jeho\sh may permH to befal ollr I uman faml stances of public VISitatIOn, that we should duty of reportlOg our lIttle company from 
Iy are so connected With IllS moral govern agree to set apart a day for speCial acts of these far distant shores We arrIved at 

to other men presented msu?erable dlscour 
agements, were to 'Vellley stimulants to 
exertIOn, and by them IllS prolIfic m nd was 
prompted to the Immediate devisal, and per 
severIng executIOn, of coullteractmg and cor

dictates of theIr O\'in consciences Yet, pirates unGer arrns 4 -That she fired up"n 
stern necessltv compels to the exerc se of the boats of a power fnendly to the Unlteu 
thiS branch of self delllal 'Ve announce, States before they attempted or offered any 
then, to the parties concerned, that With an VIOlence to her u -That some of the per 

sons killed espe lally the person said to have 
IUcreased and mcreasmg subSCriptIOn list, been killed on tl e wharf, were probably kill 

ment of the world as that they ate lOdlspen fastlOg, humIlIatIOn, and prayer, before the Honolulu after a passage of 167 davs from 
~ h 1 Throne of Grace, and, m order to forward so Boston We were ~avoured With health du sably necessary eVIls and nre ,at er y correc Ii I d I h ultat n th Ii 

, tiona, Intended f r our profit, that we mzglt use u a eSlgn, ave, m cons 10 WI rmg our passaO'e the same blessmg cor.1I 
• some of our esteemed brethren In the mlms- nues With us onb shore Our arrival here was 

be partakers of hiS holiness t ted F d y the 26th day of 'hiS 
\V th these views It IS natural to bell eve ry, appom r a retarded by frequent stops which, I th nk, 

that the O'"levous publIc calamity of cI\11 d s present January, which I trust m your vanous occasIOned at least one month's detentIOn _ 
cord with WhICh It has pleased God our Pro CITcmts you Will be enablea so to observe, On our ar-Ival here we found the brethren, 
vmce should be ~IS ted has amen from some as It respects the appointment of publIc ser the mlSSIOnaTleS of the AmerlClln Board, 
moral cuuses of the DIVIne dl-p easure which Vices, as may most effectually exerCIse a standln'" on the shore, literally extendlll/Z'to 
may be found to eXIst, IOto which It behoves good I relIgIOUs IOfluence upon all wlthm their us the hand of CIlTlstlan fellowship and bOB 

d h I reae 1 I Th d the Church! of God candidly an eartl y to I tl meanllme I do not W eh to conceal pita Ity elr camages an carts were soon 
d r tl lesponslbll ty of willch n 1e 1 seen upon the beach to carry us and our enqUire, an rom Ie that there eXIsts the most urgent necessity "" t t tOr I Ie rn 

to set hersdf fully free f d tit G d euec s 0 our quar ers. n ar IVlng, a 
From these causes It may be that the Savor our more Imme la e app Icatlon 0 0 In ed that the company wblch sailed In the ship 

erelO'n and Umversal GovernlJr has perm tted prIvate folr hiS gracIous mterference In our Hamilton had left for the Columbia last 
that"'unholy and unreasonable men, ot dIffer ng affairs and \'ihlle so distant a day has been Apr I, after stoPPIng about tour months at 
parties should take extreme and unnghteous fixed, m order to give t me for the arrange the Islands I am happy to learn that Dr 
v ews of Bocular polIt cs, and regardless of ment to he known, and thus to secure a more \Vhlte and hiS company, by theIr Chnst18n 

k h b general concert of praver and faith, a more d t t ddt d d th t 
the public good, or m stn JOg t e est means general outpounnD' of blessmO' upon our epor men an In us ry, ren ere elf 5 ay 
of accompllsillng It, should Induce measures Church and Prov~ce, and a r::ore general very des rabIe, and themselves both respected 
and proceedIngs subversne of that happy stale Improvement of our religiOUS and 80clal can and useful durmg their stop at thiS place. and, 
of thwg~, reasonably to be expected by the dltlOn -yet that we have need frequently to as far as I can learn, there IS a good degree 
Dlv ne blessmg In (IllS favoured land enter mto our closet and tt> shut the door and of Christian sympathy reciprocated between 

From the e cnu.es have the lives of Her to pra) to our Father which seeth 1D secret, these miSSionarIeS and our brethren at the 
MaJ€sly s subjects III th s Provtnce bee a aw that he would Pity and defend us, alid mter Oregon My first IOqulry on our arrIval was 
fully Jeoparoed by a cruel and sangumary con fere In our behal~, and overrule our publIc for an opportunity of conveyance to Colum 
splracy to overturn the Govornment under nffa rs m the present eventful and anxIOus bla river m a few days we esp ed a sail stand 
"hlch we lIve, and untt! an ample remedy be CTlSIS mil' off In the outer harbour, whICh proved to 
solemnly applied, so as to meet the adorable Let us then be found WIllmg and forward to be a bark from England, In the service of the 
deSI"ns of tbe AIm gh y, It may be expected b r G d Hudson Bay Company, bound direct to Fort 
that"e ther wenkn~s· or Wickedness may In humole ourselves elore 0, to lament our V lId d tit th 

u ~ 0 want of devotedness to the great purposes for ancouver, app Ie Imme a e y 0 e 
duce suff"rmO's which wIll continue to evmce wh eh we have beeu constituted a Church to Company s agent, and have succeeded In 
to us thatjo; all thiS IllS anger zs not turnell confess and forsake our SIUS as 10 hiS s ght to contracting for a passage for $800 'Ve ex 
away but that Ins hand zs ~Iretched out plcad for mercy through the blood of the pect to sa 1 In one or two days from date, 
sttll , Redeemer And makmg at thiS ccmmence accommodatIOns good I recogmze an OleT 

\Vtlh questIOns of secular polItics It IS Jur ment of a New Year a solemn and unreser rulmg PrOVidence IU all th s 
from be I g my deSIgn to mtertere" SOnlotnhee" ved consecratIOn of ~ur suuls and bodies to '" '" '" 'II '" 
as \'ie beheve tl at 'the gOlernment IS 0 h s serVICe, let us perseverlDgly seek the aid I should be gUilty of base mgratltude, 
shoulders of our Redeemer, we may be as and outpourIng of HIS Holy SPlTlt and should I here neglect to acknowledge the 
Buron tl at It IS 10 liS power to allay the pas ImmedIatelv apply ourselves, by a holy ~xam kmdness shown us bv the mlSSlOnanes of the 
SlOns of parly and tea~11 our senators w S pIe and by every other mode of usefulness, to American Board \Vu find their hearts and 
dom, and til gu de the counds of the country endeavour as much liS In us hes, to spread their hands, their hous s and pulpits all open 
to such memsures of leglslat on as shall meet the leRven ofp ety throuO'h the whole lump of to us for our accommodatIOn The native 
the reasonable ('esaes of chrIst an men, and hi" con!l'regatlOn In th s place average from 2,500 

.1 d h t e mora uUlverse '" h b 
promote brotherly llU<\ness an c"ar ty among I Nor let us doubt of the success of our to 3 000 There are 2<)0 churcl! mem ere 
all classes ot the con mun ty humble efforts rhe conViction of our vene The number of church members on the seve 

But there Ilay be eXistent moral causes I rable Founder \\ a., that as a people, we were raltslands connected w th thiS miSSion, ex 
wluch may oppose an 11 ~nper!lble barr 8r to raised u) to spread ~crlptural Holwess ceeds a thousand I IhInk the m ss onanes 
tbe permls810n of any measures wlJlch would I hIt tl Id \ d It h t f are exertIng a very salutary IDfluence, calcu 
heal our d VISIOns and consol da e our body t Iroug au 1e war , n ,m Ie 6 ory 0 lated to Improve both the moral and CIVil 

01 t c a nu rest fO peace and tranqu lIly to ! our 'Vesley:an Metnodlst ConnexlOn, Iii all condition of thiS degraded people, , whose 
~ur extenSI\e and Important PrOVinCE And I countnes, candid and unprejudiced men may kmg IS a cl'lill" not, mdeed, In years and 
Ih t b I 0"9 to us to ascertain and to en see thut we are the successors of holy Chr s stature, but In those qualIficatIOns which are 
d 

ese I t e ono illans, whom God has greatly honoured In the 
cavour 0 remo\e f requIsite to conduct the CIVil and pohtlcal m 
And, among other CBuses may It not be cO?,verslOn 0 smners terests of thiS nation, and pursue such a 

one, I hat the Churc I of Chnst has not) et The Lord our God be With us, as he was pohcy at thiS tIme, as Will secure the happi 
dell that m "ht I av" been d ne ~ r tl e IIlth our fdthers let tl1m not letHe us nor ness of the people, and perpetuate the lOde 
s~lnvat~on of the I;'orld-the comerslOn of so Jls forsake us, that he may lOcI ne our hearts pendence of the natIOn 
to God t I unto h m to \\'alk In all hiS ways, and to keep Des rmg an IDterest In your prayers, 

May It not be that our D vine Redeemer hiS commandments, and hiS statutes, and hiS Yours affectlOnatelv. D LESLIE 
solemnly resents our comparative inattentIOn Judgemen,ts wtllch he commanded our fathera Ilonolulu, August 8, 1837 
to an ob ect for the accompl shmfmt of wh ell, -That a 1 the people of the earth may know 
h ~ d t h I unto de"th t that the Lord IS God, and that there IS none e poure 0 U IS so 1 ~ " 57 60 

May it not be tl at by thiS painful diSCI else, -1 KIn{(s VIlI -
I D '1 t ld ttl remam, pine our Ivme n as er wou eXCI e us a Dear Friends and Brethren 

have compassIOn on the souls of our fePow 1 ' 
t f k d even as I e has h'd plly Your affectIOnate Fel ow Servant servan S I) man In , U m the Gospel 

UpOIl us t , 

It may be that some I a\e unaVOidably suf \V l\f HARVARD, 
fered a share of the general chastisement PreSident of the Conference 
who have the teotllllony ofa good conscience Toronto C,ly, Jan lst 1838 
that they are lOstant, In season and out Ofl 
season, lfi del out endeavours for the good of To the Ed tor of !he ChrIStian Guardtan 
the world, , 

llut a as alas' holV small IS the number of SIR -I have Just now seen a note from the 
such \\1 en compared 'Wlih Ihe m IltItude of Han \Vm Morns, from which I learn that 
I rofesaors, who art unu-eful If not l1JurlOus, the letters In hiS prlOted correspondence 
to tt e kIngdom of tl e llrdee ner, and to the dated 7th and 14th September, were regarded 
work of savIO'" souls from den h ~ by h m as prIvate commuOlcatlOns, and were 

Are there ~ot alas I too many amon'" us not IOtended for the publIc eye 
who by too /.'reat a dl'gree of mattentl7>n to \Vhen I received them from l\fr Gale, he 
thel; own eternal IOterest. hale taught those I eX!lres,ed h s oplOlon that they ought not to 
who make no plOfe-s on of rei g on that they be publIshed until Llfr MorriS s permiSSion 
mal WIth I mpuOlty, contlDue to be ca-eless I should be obtamed 
of I hewl ~ In the belief tl at these letters were officlnl 

Have not su<!h nd IVlduals been 10 some III I and not prIVate, and not being able to commu 
stances far more anx ous to bnng uncomerted Oleate With Mr MOrriS while they were pass 
persons to their vews o'll secular polItIcs, mg throllgh the press, I ventured, on my own 
than to brmg them to God and to ad\ance respons bllIty, to append them to hiS other 
their splTlturul ed fica Ion I correspondence 

lIow many prCCIOU" h Jurs have been ex Your Insertion of the above WIll obI ge 
pended III unpl( fitaiJla and IOJunous canver THE EDITOR OF THE EXAMINE a 
satlOn and d SCU"olOnS v; hlch ought, HI can Niagara Jan 4 1838 
SCience, to ha~e been seasoned \V th the salt 
of piety ~H the purpose of adml[Jlstenng 1\1 ISS ION A R Y. 

I S LAN D 0 F S Y R A. 

FRonl THE REV I I ROBERTSON, D D 

Syra, Aug 11th, 1837 
The commUmcatlOn I forward With thiS, IS 

a portIOn of the Patriarch of Constantmople s 
VIolent edict agamat all l\'IlsslOnartes and the r 
operatIOns '1 he former sectIOns, which 1 
had not time to translate, consist of an at 
tack on the character and doc rlnes uf Luther 
and CalVin I have not had time to copy the 
translatIOn I have made, nor even to correct 
the style, or render It less stlff and awkward 
I can only answer for Its general accuracy 
It IS producmg a conSiderable ImmedIate 
effect JO the regIOns out of Greece, but I 
thmk that Its very VIOlence Will eventually de 
stroy Its Influence Here In Greece It does 
little or no Ilarm, and, Indeed, I I ave had 
vanous apphcatlOns from places out of the 
k ngdom, both by letter and by .pecIal mes 
sages, for the productIOns of our ple-ses In 
all such cases, I /;ave InqUired whether they 
knew of the edict, and the answer has been 
m the affirmative. but accompanIed With re 
marks that they did not mean to be kept m 
darkness, tbat they were IlVlJlll' m the nme 
teenth century, &c -Splrzt ()f 1I1zsszon$ 

TIlE GUARDIAN. 
grace to the hearers 1 _ 

Are there not many modes of ObViOI S usc \VEDNESDAV, January 10 J838 
fulnes evern to thiS hour unattempted bv us To the Editor of tbe ChnstIan GuardIan .....".c-
which both pmnte and publtc members of the DEAR Sm,-In compliance With a Wish 
Church mlgl t attempt, a d with the mo.t rea exprcsoed by several of the pwachers at our It IS both a pleaslDg and mstrucllve 
aonable hopes of success t la.t Conference held III the City of Toronto, employment to trace, upon the page of b • 

Can we rend the Journals of our venerable that tile brethren emploJ ed m the MISSIOnary 
\'VESLEY, and the momolrs of our pflmlt ve work n thiS Provmce should occaSIOnally, ograpny, the mdlCatlOns of DIVine Wisdom 
preachers and people w thout feelIng, that If g'lve to the publIc, through the medIUm of the and benevolence, which appear In the mental 
these holy persolls had done no more tor GOG Guardian, a bnef account of the state of the qualificatIons of such as have been chosen of 
tha" we, alas I 113 Ie accompl shed neIther II e work on their several statlOns,--I send the God, as llIstruroenls for the accomplIshment 
Church nor tl e world would have been what followmg commUnicatIOn fa- Insert on 1D your f h d ~ ., 

h l OIS great an grnclOu"-'leslgns they are th s day1 Unwort ~ successors a 8S I 11Ighly mterestmg and useful m 6cellany Ithe 
II f h 1 h tl I h Seldom have those IUd cations been more are we too genera y 0 t ose W 10 ave us more cheerfully diSC large t IS duty, Inasmuch 

gone before us r as I know that nothmg affords the fflends of marked than In the character of the Rev 
Docs not our \Sr OilS faultmess go far to Zion more satisfactIOn than to hear of the JOHN \VESLEY, the venerated founder of our 

Impeach tt e 81 Ice Ity of our fa h ~ And nay success oC the Gospel among tbe Abong nes beloved Method sm An unusually keen per 
not our pract cal l[ fidel ty I ave tended too Although I cannat boast of numencal In ceptlOn enabled him at a glance to discover 
oftell to confirm t'le u j!od y 10 their unbe crease, as doubtless many of my brethren can, 
hev ng and b asphemotls theOrIes 1 yet I am happy to have It In my power to the prevailIng eVils of the age In w~lch he 

Had Ihe Church been more fervent In piety, sta e, that we are blessed With peace In all flourished, and to trace them to their causes 
the world would have been less flagrant In our borders, and some prosperity A very An astoUlshwg inventive genIUs, under the 
profanity Had professors been more can. conSIderable number of our members are eVI sanctifyIng mfluences of D ville grace, as 
sistent, the p rorane "Duld have been less tn deotly growwg In grace, and In the knowledge readily pow ted out to him the most SUitable 
umphant If ad the Church possessed more of the truth Our congregations are large 
poner With God Satnn would have had less and respectable, for the last two Sabbaths remedies, while an unexampled actIVIty, alld 
power o\er men Hau the Gospel remedy I however, they have not 'been so large as an unsurpassed perseverance, enabled h m to 
been more f!lllt fully applIed tile world s dls- usual, OWing to the men haVing been called overcome difficulties from which an ordinary 
ease woulq not have been so fearrully ap away to aid In defending the country agamst mInd wou.!d have shrunk, as absolutely msur 
parent I the attacks of MackenZie and hiS bandlttl mountable 

Until Chr st ans are more fully aroused to Our men are all gone except two Or three AnXIOUS to avaIl himself of every pOSSible 

r~ctlve plans 
t\mong other means may be mentIOned the 

establishment and support of Schools for both 
sexes 10 varIOUS parts of the U fllted Kmg 
dam, which were conducted by piOUS persons 
of IllS own aPilroval, on a plan which com 
bm cd m all Its depa.rtments I terary and reII 
glOUS education and rendered ad vancement In 

the one subserv ent to the promotIOn of the 
other Some of these IOstltutlOns were spe 
Clnlly adapted to the 11IlprO\ement of the most 
negleeted and destitute portIOns of commu 
Ulty, and were confined m their operations to 
the Simpler branches of educatIOn, whIle 
others,-that at Kmgswood 1tJ parhcular,
were conducted on a more extended scale 
Combmed, they were the means of conferrmg 
untold benefits upon society, and have done 
much toward removing the III founded preJu 
dices which eXls ed against minglIng religiOUS 
\\ Ith hterary or common school IDstructlOn 

To thiS we may add the unweaned dIll 
gence With wInch that venerable and exem 
plary m n applIed Illmself to the collatIOn and 
abndgment of the lIterary and reI glOus works 
of the best authors, and to their pub lcat on m 
a cheap and attractive form, m connexlOn 
With hiS own orIgmal \'i rltlllgs, for general, 
and to a conSiderable extent, gratu taus d s 
semmatlon HIs" ChrIstlan Library Will 
ever be a stnndlng monument both of hiS zeal 
and Wisdom 1tJ thiS department of the great 
work of InstructIOn to \\hlCh he felt himself 
~pec ally called '1 hiS admIrable selectIOn IS 
too httle known m the present day It IS 
~ormed on a sHnllar plan to those modern and 
popular works the Cab met and FamIly LI 
brarles, and Pocket Encyclopredla, and pro 
bably fi Rt suggested te> their respectI~e edl 
tors their pubhcatwo \Ve have recently 
learned With pleasure that a new edition of 
the Chr st an Library IS about to be publIshed 
m London It Will be most cheerfully haIled 
by those who are best acquam ed Wltb ItS In

tnnslc worth 
A conSiderable portIOn of Mr Wesley's 

gleaned moments were devoted also to the 
WTlt ng of Tracts, on miscellaneous subJects, 
more particularly on doctrInal, expenmental 
and practICal reltglOn, thousands of which, 
as well as hiS sermons, In a cheap form were 
annuallv put IOtO clrcuil .. tlOn, and were read 
by Immense numbers, who possessed scarcely 
any other means of Access to relIgIOUS read 109 
Thus, long hefore the formal erectIOn of that 
excellent IDstltutlOn "1 he ReligIOUS Tract 
SoclOty," the whole Methodist commun ty 
were zealously engaged m the laudable work 
of Tract dlstnbut\olJ 

It would be Ii tediOUS task to enumerate all 
the varIOus agencies which were laid under 
contr butlOn by Ihls extraordmary man, and 
rendered subserVient to the great W( rlt of 
human enlightenment and sal vat on But we 
close these observatIOns by noticing one 
peculiar trait In hIS character and conduct, 
\vhlch IS worthy of close Itmtahon by hlB sue 
cessors lfi the ChTlstlan MInistry \Ve refer 
to h s peculIarly affectIOnate regard for chil 
dren, and the deep IIlterest whICh 110 took 1U 

their sp Tltual welrare A firm believer J[J the 
scnplural dogma" Tram up a child In the 
way he should go and when I,e t8 old he wzll 
not depart/rom ft," hIS pen was often em
ployed 10 prepanng for the press pubhcat IOns 
sulled to the capacity of IOfant mlOds, adapted 
from the peculIarIty and sllnpllclty of their 
style, and from the nature of the subjects on 
which they treated, to engage the WllllOg 
attentIOn, and favourably to Impress the 
hearts of youth, on the all-Important th ngs of 
God and eternity, Wisely blendmg pleasnre 
& profit, & renderlOg that an agreeable study 
which prepared by otber hands would have 
created disgust Nor was he less attentive to 
their welfare m hiS private Intercourse With 
the numerous fam I es to which he had 
access The gentleness of hiS d SposltlOn, 
the senou'ness, and yet cbeerfulness, of 
h s manner, hiS bland and engagmg address, 
hiS astomshmg conversatIOnal talent, mclud 
mg au Immense varIety of mterestmg anee 
dote, all cl)ntrlbuted to secure the respect and 
affectionate confidence of the young, and It has 
been remarked by those who had closely ob 
served hiS conduct, tbat all these quahfica 

put forth tl e r full enerlty fur the salvatIOn of Invahds What effect thiS may have upon 
men, It may be expected that the Redeemer their piety IS more than we can tell, but our means of dOIDg good,-the only end for 
may perm t those who oro un aved vnr ouoly deSire and prayer to Almighty God for tbem, which he seemed to hve--hls mInd was con. 
to mal e repn ala uoon their peace and com and for all who are engnged wllh them, IS, stantly engaged, not only In the great work of 
fort Nor call It be otherw se than that we that thelf ~ouls mar. be shielded from the the ChTlst\an l\!Inlstry,-m which, perhaps, 
are terzly gUilty concerning our brother fiery darts of tho deVil, and their bodies from none ever laboured more dlhgently or success 
mar, foresee nf( ag wc do t~ e endless angUIsh the offenSive weapons of their unprlllcipled 
Qf liS 80ullf he d e mills sms, unless we are assailants We are emboldened to make fully-but m the establIshment and 5uperm 

tlOns were invariably turned to the best BC 
count, and that those who were favoured with 
hIS society, around the hearths of their 
fathers, are now found among IllS greatest 
admIrers, and among the warmest slIpporters 
of that s)stem of wlllch, under the Dlv ne 
bleAslng, he was the Founder These confir 
matlOna of the adage .. The way the tWig JS 
bent the tree's mel ned," ought to make a 
SUitable Impression upon the mIDds of miDIS 
lers and teachers, as well as upon the parents 
of children, and should lead to Uniform endea_ 
vours to mlOgle savmg reltglOus truth With the 
earitest lessons whICh are poured upon the 
minds of youth Unspeakable benefits may 
resurt from sectlrmg an early reverence for 
senous thmgs, and much of the disappOint 
ment over which mmlsters are called to mourn 
while re'rospectmg their labours, might thus 
beobvillted 

These remarks have been ellc ted by a con
versation With a highly valued friend, who 
kmdly selected, and handed to us for pubhca 
tlon, an excellent article wh ch Will be found 
on the first page of thiS day's paper, headed 
"A thought OIl the manner of educatmg 
chzldren, by the REV JOHN WESLEY" 
That It IS worthy of a careful readlUg, the 
name of Its author IS a imffiCient guarantee, 
and It contaInS hiS matured thoughts on that 
Important SUbject 

wIll ng to exert ourselves to p uek him as a thiS reque.t m thClr behalf from the Justness tendence of varIOus aUlnhary agencies, some 
brand out of I he fire r of the cause In whICh they are engaged No of whose operatIOns, though slow, and com-

These val ued fnends and brethren are man 10 hiS senses, With tbe Bible In hiS hand, paratlvely unnotICed, were nevertheless cer
some of tbe reflectIOns brought powerfully to can be Ignorant of the fact that ClVll Govern taID and "'reat tn tbe blessedness of their 
my mtnd by tt e present crls s of our Provlll ments are ordamed of God, and that those ' "" 
clal nffa rs and m the fear of God, I have who resist them, resist the ordmances of resul1s 
Simply placed them before yl 1 bel el tng that God, and must, ·herefore. brmg upon them On enterIng upon the vast field of labour 
such reflectIOns have alre dy been present selves condemnatIOn It 19 not only the to which PrOVidence had called him, and 
With you, and that you need no arguments t<1 duty of the subject to absta n from takmg up castlDg an enqulrln" eye upon the multitudes 
be u-ed ID order to enforce them upon your arms agaInst the Government unde- which he who 0 cup ed t hb ed nd 
further attentIOn lIves, but to abstain from aldmg, either c I I, e was surprls a paID-

Other subordllIate remeules may let remam directly or mdlrectly, tholle who do so. He fully affected by their condition Vast masses 
to bfil adopted ID your secular character as IS not even to Wish them success 10 the If of the populatIOn of BrItalD weN at that 
cItizens, and our favoured ConstitutIOn of revolutIOnary projects He. tbat secretly hme lamentably Ignorant of even the rU~I. 

----'----
Our country subscribers Will receive With 

to day's paper a Supplement, which was 
Issued last Saturday 'Ve have been at tillS 
additIOnal expense III order to make room for 
all the Important news of the day up to as 
J~te a date as pOSSible 

(for wh ch, If It turn out right we '"eel thank ed by the Ame"can C,t zens, who kept up II. 

ful) and, consequently, With an Increased ex constant fire from the shore m the dark, dur 
pendltu e,-II e have had hitherto, smce the mg the fight on deck 
Conference, a \ery large decrease In our As to the r1g1 t of Her Britannic Majesty's 

forces to destroy the Caroll!" that pOint wIiI be 
recelpt-, as compared With for ner years - settled by the proper au hont es, but howel er 
~t an early perIod the accounts of the office that questIon may be dee Ie 1, It wIll be vnlD 

were sent to tbe respective Circuits With the for the Amenca IS to attempt to excite the 
hope that elery Agent would exerl himself to "ympa I y of otiler natIOns ltl tl elr favour, 

when 11 IS well kno "n that her citizens were obtain payments, and make rem ttal CCS With 
the first, and up to thl~ mom nt the continued 

out delay In felV Instances has tb. be"n aggressors, and Violators of tf<'aty They 
done to any creditable extent, while some ltlvaded Canada when there was 1'0 hostIle 
CirCUits m ght be named frum IVhICh not a flag ltl Its terr tory they erected one, they 
farthlnO' has been recened althouO'h nearly brouJht In arms Ii u other mun tlOns of war, 

o h f I 'h t" d I they under the com nand of an ~merlcan 
seven mont sot Ie year /vc c apso , Cltlzen Van Re Iselaer erected fortificatIOns, 
thiS rIght ~ Is It honourable Is It In accord they made I r suner~ nfsome BntlBl! Subjects, 
ance with common Iwnestyl None of our they fired upon Ihe llrltlsh ~ rees not only 
delInquent cred tors or agenls need trouble I from Ns\y Island bIt frOIIl Grand Island and 
themselves any further to remllld us, II thclr tram tt e Amencan rna n shore And all thiS 
I tt fth' h 1 fth t 'th was done prl r to the attack upon tl e Caro_ 
e ers, 0 e aroness 0 e mes, elr I hne, and \\ as pat ently borne by the C Ina 

conduct gives us ample proof of It, at least so dIaIi autl or ties tru til J 10 the honour oftlte 
far as we are concerned, and we assure tl en Amencan Governmentto r,dress these wrongs 
that empty letters, or letters oily filled With ar d to prevent tl clr recurrence 
hollow promises, (espeCially wt en we are left \Ve have made these hurr ed ob·ervallons 
t tl I) t 1 f If, d to show to 0 I readers that should the pre 
o pay 10 pas age 105 ca( a a ur ng a ser t comma I ns unfortunatd) te m nate In a 

remedy, only Illcreas" the d sease Indeed, natlOual \\ fir tl ey are Ju.tly en Illed 0 cx
we are heartIly tired of read ng eXCl! es and pect that God I IJ eN I n the Dr tlSil arms 
prom\!,~ ... they cause a klOd of 61Cl cnIng ~en w th success as every Br t sh ·u\ect who 
satlOn With wh cil, we hop,> none but I nights nay Le callfd to el ga~e 10 It may conse en-

f the u II are acquainted 'Vere the pre t ously Hay tl at I IS I pr 0 le ts nre tlte agg e s-
o q r ors Maya kl d Pro~ d nce a~ert so dreadful 
paratlOn of tIle do-e I al as d sagreeabl a as the a calaulltv r nIt S llU d It Ie perrn ttcd to 
taklOg of It, It would not be so flcqunntly come every kyal heart Will crnve the bless
admIlllstered Ing of God I po 1 II e flee s of llntalll as It ey 

'Ve are thanl,rlll for the lurcre aCCf'SSI( n S) read tltolr cn. \<18 to tl ( fu\uu I g gale to 
wh ch has been made to the n~mber of our affurd U~ tlmt <u cour wi eil the Canad an 

yeomanry II Iii pr ~e the ns"hes worthy (t, 
subscnbers, and particularly so \ he e tl elr wben called to III Ite " 11 I n rls fr III tl e 
names have been accompanied by the needful I.lands III defence ot II e r Q leen, tltelr 
but \'ie are bound to remind our agents Ihat country, and tl elr sacred r b ts 
1Il a majorIty of cases, the names ha e been 
accompan cd With some remar! ofth s lur c! -
, These wzll pay m advance" \Ve bPJll to 
ask, "In advance of wi at ~-of the I ext 
year s volume ~ UIJebs a change be Elf, ctcd 
10 our present v 0\\6, \\e shall recommend to 
the next Conference If "pared so to alter the 
terms of the paper as lnvar ably to rrq\! re 
pamlent bEfor~ delncry Our prIces are low, 
10\\ cr than any otl er J uumal of Its B z III the 
prav nco, but were prompt pa} ment made, 
they are III.,:h cnou.,:h to afford a satI~fac ory 
remuneratIOn 

\VIlI every agent commence th s year With 
a fixed deter III nat all to uo all that be can 1 

and to do somethlOJ of con.eq lence at once 7 

Not one fiftb of our subscr bers hale paid In 

advallce for tbe nmth volume, and many are 
m arrears for the eighth \Vere general and 
successfu.l efforts made to obtalll payment for 
these alone, It would place a large sum at our 
disposal for purposes for WlllCh It IS absolutely 
needed No IhdlvlClual subscr ber could be In 

JurlOusly affected by the pa~ ment of hiS pro 
portion of It, but h o would read h s paper f( r 
a year to come With ten fold grat ficat on 
because With a good and qu et conscience 

Under the head of for" gn and domc~tle 
news \\ II be feund a contlnuatlo(l of the 
offiCial correspondence between Commls,ary 
General Henry ArcularlUs of tl e State of 
New York, and the Han Allan N MacNab 
Colonel Commanding Her Majesty IS Forces 
on the NIagara Frontier \Vhen thiS corres 
pondence \\ as commenc('d we endeavoured to 
chensh a hone that the AmeTican Government 
possessed both tl e inclInatIOn and tl e power 
to restraIn the purely democratic gentlemen 
who swarm In their frontier towns, from fur 
ther VIO atmg tl e laws of natIOns by fUTIloh 
mg the p ratlCal band on Navy Island wltl 
additIOnal supplIes of armo, ammUnitIOn, pro 
VISIOns and men for the mvaslon of the 
rights and famlhe~, and peaceful fires des of 
our mhabltants Subsequent occurrences 
howe\er, mclme us to mdulge our former 
fears, that whate\er may be the Intent I ns 01 
the goven ment, It IS l1Icapable of thwart ng 
the w shes of he plunder lov ng characters 
to whom we refer For It IS a notorious fact 
that notwlthstandmJ the proclamations of Ihe 
Governmer t, 01 d of Mr Garrow, ~Jarshal 
of the Northern DlstTict of the State, constant 
Intercourse IS ltept up betweell Navy Island 
and the Amencan shore, and tl at another 
steamer has ole en fitted out from lluffalo to 
carry Oil the same piratical trade that led to 
the destructIOn of her predecessor 

F1I1dlOg Il ImpractICable to confine hiS 
Cit zel s to !In honourable neutralIty Governor 
Marcy, as wIll be seell by h s 'Spec al 
Message to the New- York State Legislature, ' 
attempts to throw the onus of a vlOlatlOll of 
treaty upon the CanadHllls on tt e ground of 
their l18~lllg destroyed he Caroline ThiS IS, 
to say the leil,' undlgn fied dlsmgenuousness 
The i\1essage IS allogether unworthy of an 
IOdlvldual holding so Illgh an office 

1 -In several respects zt zs at varzance 
wtthfacts It states that the CanadIan party 
conSisted of .. 70 or 80 armed men" It 
should have stated forty jive It stales' the 
crew and other persor s we"e suddenly at 
tacked at mldmght after they had retIred to 
repose It sbould have stated that they had 
snfficlent notice of the approach of the 
attackmg party, trom their sentries, olle of 
whom fired from the steamer on the foremost 
boat It states that 'one thIrd of them 
were wantonly massacred" It ought to 
have said that five were 1.11 ed III fi<1ht It 
states that the American authorIties" .. have 
In all respects done what was mcumbent on 
them to do, to sustalll the relatIOns of peace 
and stnct neutrahty" It ought to have said 
that they Wished, or endeavoured, or promised 
to do so Por It cannot be demed that 
whether they possess the power to restralD 
theIr people or not It IS lllcumbent on them 
by treaty to do so,-but they have faded 
hitherto 

2 It fS vOId ()f zmpartzahty It conceals 
much which It ought to communicate It 
ought to have stated I,-That tl e Carolme 
by whomsoever owned, sailed under a Brzttsh 
Flag, had no Amencan Flag 011 board, and 
carned concealed, a RevolutIonary I:'lag ~ 

the 21 n. 

1 be Navy hand parlv kept up a steady 
fire on the Q Jeen s forceS on Sllnday Jast • 
but Without an} 0 her tffcct than killIng or Q 

mall with a round shot No lalld nJ has been 
attempted on the hlanu So ne InJ lry has 
probablv been sustal~ed by the Illsurgenls, 
who we uodels ar d hrlve been cal n nnded 
from the batter cs on the Canadtan sl re 
Perl aps It IS best to leave them to re gil a 
whIle Of! the bland \\ Ithotlt exposing the 
lIves of \aluable men In d slod., r g tl erll 

A 1 \V G VAN EGMO:U, who \\ as n p 
po nted Generzl f Mackel z e s band J I,t 
before they were at ackcd at Monrgomery s. 
and wi 0 I ad been s r Cel arrested and fully 
commltleu Ii r II gh I reaRon, d "d In tJ u 
HosPJlal 011 Thursday last, after an tluess of 
a fe\\ days' conll11uunce 

N i! Christian 

January 1st 1838 

For the Chn.t a I Guard all 

ERRATA 
In • rhe EXlslence of God No 1." for 
terrible 111 hiS power read 1tJ liS frown" 

For 'the glor es that compass IllS Name' 
read" compose hiS Namc For' Ulsuf/i 
czent' read znejficzent, and for ' undt. 
vlszble' read' mdZVl8tbie 

In "I he EXIstence of God No II ," for 
"Continuance and design' read Conln 
vance and dps gn " for 'a crash read a 
crush, ' for" tI e medium of lzi£ht 'read 'If e 
med UI1l of 87ghl, ' Dr' corporeal partICles' 
read" component partICles, for' dlBper~ed 
tendenCIes re ld 'dzsproved tendenclCs, ' for 
".fibers' read '.fibres,' for • In numeroUlj 
mlOute recesses read "mnumerous mlOute 
vessels,' for "the perfectIOn of external 
obJects" read "the pel ceplzon ' &c 

In the paragraph relatmg to the "three 
Inngdoms,' relatively conSidered omit the 
words "or fish' and 10 the subsequent sen 
tence ' or fishes' These are errors 1U the 
mannscrIpt, wh ch should have been wTlttcn 
thus "when the flUid becomes hgllter or tlte 
fish heavier' and" Hthe flUid bccowe heaVIer 
\1.nd the fish ltgl tert &c M N 
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fore requ red to Register the Extract thereof 
pursuant to Law 

As witness my hand and seal of office thiS 
day of 18 

o P Judge [4 $] 
On tl e above amendment -
Y EAS-M cssrs Bockus, C'artwNght, 

DetZor, Gouan, Jarvls, JJlanahan, 1I1c 
Crea-7 

NAys-Messrs .fIrmstrong, Boulton, 
Cornwall Caldwell Duncombe ot Norfolk, 
Ellwt, Ferne, Kearns Leuns, JJialloch 
.il1cDonell, of Northumberland, McDonell 
of StOI mont McIntosh JJ[cKay JllcLean, 
l'\orton, Parke, Shade, Shaver, Sher 
wood, Sol General Thorburn, lVoodrlljf, 
-23 

Amendment lost major ty 16 
On pass ng the B II -

YEAS-Messrs Armstrong, Bockus 
Caldwell Boulton, Cornwall, Detlor, Dun 
combe of Norfolk, Ellwll Ferne, Jar 

of Stormont vzs I(earns, Lewls, Jlrlalloch, JllcCrae, 
Thorburn JllcDonell of Northumberland JI[elntosh, 

Resolved That tI ere he grot ted 10 Her 
JlhJesly the sum of £5 G50 for tl e"u port of 
Common Schools ~ r the Jear 1837 to be 
d .tnhuted among tl e sevcral D str ct. n th s 
Province ID the same rna r ner as II 0 sa 0 SUfi 
of £5 650 was d stnl u cd In tl e ) ear 1836 

Mr Guwan ill ved that Mes.r. Morr sand 

JlrfeIwy JlrleLean j\ orton ParJ. e Shade 
Sharer, Sherwood Sol General, Thor 
burn lVoodrujf,-26 

NAYS-Messrs (rowan 
JlrlcDonell of Stormont,-3 

Carr cd by majonty of 23 -and n II sent to 
II e Leg s atlve Council 

TI e Address to II s Excellencv the L eute. 
nant Governor In behalf of the Chelsea Pen 

was read 3rd tl ne, and passed as fol 

Q lest on carned maJoflty 1 
Adjourned 

Dunlop be n Co nmlftee to report a bill pursuant SA 1 URDA Y, Gth January 
t the al va Res lUI n Carr cd IIou.e met 

:\Ir Guwan bro 19l t 10 a bIll to arne d tl e 11 C /I nIh 
Johnstol\n D stnct III cadam zatlOn R ad Act e 0 oWlOg pc It on" 1\ ere roug t up 

I By Mr Gowan of Anti ony Manal an Esq 
W IC I 1\ as read fi st time and ordered fur second 1 y Mr Oockus of 0 ven Richards Lt IIo 
read g to m ro v rat I() Ru p e Pt Peter 

Me Boulto moved an Addre". 0 Us Excel \1 d by II1r Boulton of George Manners and 
leney rcque& ::; I n IJ I ~ r I. IJouse ,he ot! ers (f d str ct of Newcastle 
tI er I B had rece1ved any t un call n fro Maddock s rei ef BIll was rend Ii th rd t me 
lIer MOJesty B Gu e nne Ion tI e sul~ec (} tllQ 0 I tl e q lestlOn fur r ass ng Mr S elwood 
JO nt Address of tI e t "0 [Jomes 01 the Leg sla moved! at It do pass tl s do three months 
ture respect ng ccrta n CI el.ea I enslOners 1\ 10 I Y 1\.'f A y 
I ad commuted tI elr pensIOns ard se t cd In tlls EAS - ~essrs rmstrong, Cart 
Province wn",lIt, Cornwall, Dettor, Fen Ie, Jarvzs, 

The Address WaS received r< ad tw ce and Boulton J:ewls Jlrfalloch .lllcDonell of 
ordered for a th rd rend ng th s day North'd, McLean' Caldvell, Siterwood ~ 

The Reg stry B II .s amended 1\ as read the Sohellor General -14 
th Ird t me J l\ T 

Mr r.artwngl t moved th~followlDg nn ond NA1:S - iessrs BOCICU~, Dunlop, El 
ment izatt, Gouan, I{earnes 7}fanahan lIIct]o ,,7l 

And be ,t 9'-c TI at It shall Ie tl 0 du y (f of Stormont, AlcIn/osh, Parke, Shade, 
the Reg strar uf tl e Curt of Probate or of a Iy Shaver, Tlwmso I, Tlwrb 1 n, IVoodrlljf.
Surrogate Court w tim ono month after grant 14 
Ing Probate to make out Extracts of all \V Ills 
contan 109 any diSpOSItIOn of lands tenements 
cr I ered t~, Cl ts In any County In th s I ro 
vmce (which may be In the form annexed) 
W n cI said Exlract. 81 a I ~e executed by the 
offiCial Pr nc pal of tl e 8a d Conrt of Prol ate 
or Judge of the Surrogate Court under h s 
hand and seal of office At d tI e so dReg strar 
shall f rwar I tI e"a 0 Ex ract so extracted to 
t e several Heg strars OC It e Count es who.e 
duty t shall Ie 10 reg ster tl 0 sa ne n payme t 
of the legal fens IV h ch the SOld R g strars of 
tho Co 1ft of Probate or Surrogate shall remit to 
such Counly Reg strar and den and the same 
togetl er WIth h • own fees from Iho Executor 
or Adm n slrator With \VIII annexed at tl e t me 
of grantlDg Probate 1\ h ch Executor or Admm 
Istrator Ilt tl e t me of proving such w II shall 
deliver to tI e Fald Reg strar of the said Cou rt of 

- Probate or Surrogate a Schedulo of lar d. 
tenements ar d hered taments of such I estator 
under oath accord ng tn the best of h s know 
ledge and whICh Reg stry shall be eflectuallo 
all mtents and purposes whatev~r any II ng I 
thiS Act contamed to the contrary notwlth 
standlllg 

FOR~! OF EXTRACT OF WILL 

To the Reg strar of tho County of 
These are to certify that Probate or Admlntstra 
tlOn has been granted of the WIll of A B Jate 
of deceased which sa d WIll bears date 
the day uf 18 and 
IS witnessed by C D of E F of 
In which are deVised certa 11 lands 111 the County 
of In the Dlstr ct of III tl eso 
words (Here Insert the clawl of all lands ten 
ements and hereditament. III 11 e Said County 
~Ither generally or sl'~C1fically' Y all arc It ere 

QuestIOn carr cd by c stll1g vote of Speaker 
Mr McLean gave nolice for read ng Journal. 

as rei tes to certal I censures recorded there n 
up n II e Hon and Rev Bishop of Reg-lOpol s 
tl e Han and Rov the Archdeacon of 10ronto 
and the Hon tl e CI ef JOBt ce who v ew of 
expung ng the same 

Mr SI erwood gave nut ce for a I II to esta 
hi sh a Loan and 1 rust Conpany at Brockvllle 

Mr Sol c tor General gave notice fOI a bill 
to (Ieterm ne tl e aut hor ty of certam commls 
s oners com nonly called the Heir and Dev zee 
Co nrn SSlOners and to vest such authOrity 1Il 
tI e Court orCI ar cery 

1he comnllttee on pet t On of E C Taylor 
and others reported a bill wh ch was read first 
t me and ordered for second reading on :>.Ionday 
next 

Mr Jan IS moved to refer that part of HIS 
Excellency s speech wI !Ch relates to mdoOllllfy 
I g persons who have snstamed losses &c du 
r g tl e late Ins rrrectlOn-to a select comm !tee 
of :lIessrs Sol cltor General SI erwood McLean 
and Kearns 

Mr Sol cltor General brought 1Il a btll to re 
gulate the costs of leVYing d stresses for small 
rents and penalties, WlllCh was read fir.t t :ne 
and ordere I for second rend ng on Monday next 

The D st ICt Court Practice Amendment B II 
was read second lime nnd comm tted 

rhe ChalCman rei orte 1 progress and obtnll ed 
leave to Sit agam on :lIonday llcxt 

The bill to allow the law respect ng the lobI 
IIty of Bxecutors of Jomt Contractors was read 
second tlmo-commltted reported, and ord.red 
3rd readmg on Monday 

The bIll to regulate tl 0 erectIon of government 
gaol~ was read second lime, comnlltted, reported, 

CHRIs'rIAN GUARDIAN 

amended and ordered for thud rcadm g on Mon I prmted read or referred Bnd that ,\0 further 
day next act on "hatever shall bo had thereon 

The hIli to postpone the sale of lands for taxes In taklllg the yeas and nays upon thiS resolu 
was read second hme commltted-chaullan tlOn when John Q Adams' name was called he 
reported progresa and obtamed leave to SIt agall1 refused to vote upon the ground that the reso 
on Tuesday next lutlon was a VlOlallon of the ConstitutIOn of 

Mr Boulton brougM III a bIll to prov de for the Untted States Tho speaker commanded 
the payment of wages to the meml ers of A.sem him to take hiS seat So the sarno gag law 
bly-read first time and second time and ordered wh ch paRsed the last Congress has been enacted 
for third read ng Monday next at th sJ The resolutIOn above was the result of 

Capt Dunlop moved that the House do now the conventIOn of the Southern nembers
resolve Itselfmto a committee of tne whole IIpon Atlas 
the subject of salt dUly CarrIed and the Honse A Tragedy In the Arkansas Leglslature'-
wa. put IIlto comrmttee On Monday tl e 4th mst the Speaker of the 

The commIttee rose House of RepresentatIves of the General Ap 
TI e Master III Chancery brought down from semlly of Arkansas (Mr \V Ison of Clark 

the Leg slallve COllnClI the Habeus Corpus county) r shed from the chaIr upon Mr An 
SuspensIOn n II amended thonv, of Randolph county wltl a drawn BOWIe 

The amendments were read a first and second klllfe and allllough res sted by h s antagon st 
time and comn tted WIth a 8lmll.r weapDn he almost Instantly de. 

The chalCman reported the same Without patched 11m The provocatIOn was a personal 
amendment and 1I e amendments were then read rem.rI, aImed at the Speaker I y the unfortn 
a third time and passed nato morr I cr \VII.on was forthw til arrested 

The bill to facII tate the l'roceedmgs of Jom! hy the evil nuthorltles and hiS name str cken 
Stock CompanIes was read second tIme and I from tl e roll of tI e House by nearly a u, ani 
committed mo IS vote -[Nashv lie Banner 

The cha rman reported progress and obtallled For tl e honor of our country It Will be I\ell 
leave to Sit "gam on Mondav next that the curta n of eternal darl,ne .. could be 

TI e bill to amend tl e Brockvllle and !':all1t drawn over a transMt on so foul and black as 
FranCIS MacadamIzed R.oad Act was read 2nd th s But that IS ImpOSSible The d sgraceful 
limo and eommltted tid ngs are already flymg uporl the w ngs of 

'I he ch:urman reported progress and obtamed everv breeze and Will of eourse Roon cause 
leave to s t agam on Monday next tI e eyes of the ene TIle. of rep Ibltcs m Europe 

The b II to restra n pr vale banking was mad to g sten w th del ght It •• thorefore only Icft 
second t me and commltfed to the fnend. of good order to deplore and con 

The ch.trman reported I rogress and obtamed demn -N. Y Co I Adv 
leave to SIt agam on Monday next 

Mr SoliCitor General moves that tI 6 order for AFFAIRS OF CANADt\ 

the adjournment ofth s House from two to three There was a meetmg held last evelllng at 
o cloclt each day be resc nded Vauxhall garden In tlus c ty at whloh as we 

YEAS -l\lessls Armstrong Att'y Gen learn from the Express Mr 0 Callagh n late 
B k B It n Duncombe of Norfolk editor ()f the Montreal VlUd cator made a long 

oc us, ou a , speech the same bemg reccn ed w th tern 
JarVIS, [[earns, Lewzs, Alalloch :ItIana pestuous enthus asm and furIOUS ~I eerlllg 
han, JJfcDonell of North'd llfcDonell ofl From the Jo una I of Commerce we learn that 
Stormont, McLean, Shaver, Sol General, the prmclpal top cs of 1\[r 0 Callaghan s speech 
Tlwmsonand Thorburn -17 ",ere the gnev.nces endUled by the Can dans 

and the Imperat va necess ty wllch drove the n 
NAYS -l\'lessrs Caldwell, Cartwngltt, to take up arms agamst the r government-N. 

Cornwall Detlor Dunlop, Ferne, Gowan Y Com AdurHser 

2llcIntosh, Shade ana Sheruood -10 The followtn" from nn Aml'r can paper IQ 

A
CadrCled nd,a] T1ty of 7 as common se :e 1 ke a v e v of tl e .ul~"cl on 

Journe 
wluch It treats as any tl ng we hale seen 
fro n lbt countrv. 

- InteaJ lid 

atallllme~ s nce the commencement oftl e CIVil most respectfully avail myself of tIlls 
d sturliances therem and I ave m all respects opportun ty of cornmumcat on, to e;l'l'pre~8 II; 

done what was mcumbent upon them to do to I umane deSIre to yOIT whICh IS to kno\v, whelh 
sustam the.e relat ons The occur ence to or II e Canau ans on Navy Island can b~ 
whIch I allude IS an outrage that has not been perm tted to find their way to the r resneclive 
provoked by any act done or duty neglected by homes tn Canada unmolBsted and to be enabled 
the Government of th • State or of the Un on to say that tl e delus on under \, I ch tl ey have 
If It should appear hat thiS boat was Int-ended acted Will be pardoned 
to be nsed for the purpose of I<eeplng up an n \\ ere I perm tted to soy someth I g pos l vo 
tercot rse I etween thiS State and Navy Island 10 tllS retallon from the A 1tl ontlCs 10 Canada, 
"hlCh IS- now held by an a.semblage of persons to tI e nn gu lod m nds of many of my fellolV 
III defiance of the Canad an Government tillS c tlze IS buth on the Island al d on thl" 
c rcum.lance would furn sh no Just ficat on for Front er It does oppear '0 me that 1 should 
the hosllIe invasIOn of our terr tory and the de. thereby be enabled n ore peaceably to aUam the 
structlOn of the lives of our c t zens ol~ect for which I have been sentI ere namely 

1 he general government IS entrusted \V th the to reeover the State M htar} property clandos 
ma ntalna"ce of our tore gn relatIOns and 1\ til twely abstracted from vano IS depots 
undoubtedly take tl e necessary steps to redress It appears to me that the feverlsh scruplps and 
tt e wrong an~ susta n the honor of the oonntry agitatIOns now ex sl n g would Ie ""ftened 

TI ough I have rece ved no offiCial nformatlOn tl creby and the object of " ppte"s ng tlls 
01 the fact I have good reason to bel eve that des gns althe InSIdIOusly Inclined \\ ould be more 
tl e local author tIes of th s State I ave taken cas Iy "ccompl shed as tl"y would be left 
prompt and effiCient means not only to protect 1\ It! out an argument for thelT msnne pnctlCes 
our own so I from further IT vas on but to re \\ Ith all deference and respect I snbm t thla 
press any retalIatIVe measures of a/:e:resslOn proposlt on to your most favouralle nnel honor 
whICh our c tlzens under the unplJlse of deeply ablo constructIOn as t emanates from tI e most 
exc ted at d tnd gnant fuel ng" m gl t rashly re s ncere des re on my port to alta n tl e olJect of 
solve to adopt Tl e palrlOtlc n I tla III II e I my m ss on III the most peaceable manner 
v c nlty of II e scene of Ihe outrage I ave 01 eyod I ha e &c 
WIth alacr ty the call WJl ch I as been made upon [S gned} HENRY ARCULARIUR 
them for these,purposes Co ) y Gen l\I I tary ~torcs 

It Will probably La necl}ssary for tl s slate to [Copy] S N Y 
keep lip a mil tary force ~ r tbe prOfeetlon Ofl _ 
our Cit zens and tho main a nance of peace (Cupy) 
untIl an opportur Ity Is gIven to the gel eral AMERICAN CITIZENS - \VIII you I sten to tI e 
government to mterpose WIth I 8 power In vo ce ( f reason '-and tl e obi ll'at ons of duly 1 
that event I apprehend hat It 1\111 be necessary -Vi III you resncct the I WS' of your country 1-
for you to prOVide by law ror tl e pav nent ar d That every true PalrlOt- every frwnd of our 
rna ntamance of such forces as the occasIOn own free and happy nopubl c who desHes anel 
moy roqUire prays for tho eont nuance of those Inestimable 

I shall do lutless rcce ve wltl 10 a short t me blessl gs wb cl flow from ou; own free and 
offiCial nforUlnt on of 1\ hlt the local authont es I beral Illst till ons w II do so cannot be doubted 
have dotje and shall I e belt~r enabled to furm You are forb dden by tl e laws of your own 
an opm on of what WIll be necessary on tl e part co Intry to arm yourself for war against a 
of thiS state to I reserve our flgll. and the Nat on wltl wi om your ~ounlry IS at peace 
publ e tranqut! ty I shall then commuOicate And I am d rected by the publ c author ties to 
further w th you on the SUI~Rct and suggest arrest every man who shall v olate tI • law 
such maHers 10 relalion to It as may req He A sense of duty nnd the oath wI ch I I ave 
your ~ons derat on " L 'fARCY I taken to obey tillS d ectlOn Impels mo to Its 

Albany Jan 2 1838 performance 
I I call therefore IIpon you-_l y your own 

Correspondence on the Fr01ll1el inte est. of J our own country-and ns you 
Head Q larters revere tl e lal\s of your own chOICe and adop No 

l) P P J R ·C A N A D ~ I "ense of duty nnd obi galIon as you value lie 

Ch rne ". 3rd Jan 1838 ton tl at yo 1 pause hefore you vola,J; these 
~ r-\V th reference to your letter to me of la\\8 and Ful~ect yourselves to the h gh penal 

yes erday and my rerly thereto 1 have tl e t os I y wI h thQse laws are sanctIOned 
I onour t mform you tl.1 1 I ave ISS ed II e I am on the ground WIth my officers at II " 
enelose~ General 0 der to t e forces IInder my place f r II e purpose of test ng tl Q effiCIency of 
c mm.nd "I Jch I trust WillI e satlSfi1{ tory to tI e la 'IS '" th a fixed and determ nate resoll 
tlo AUlhor tIes f tl e Un ted Slates 1 on to a ro t every man" ho sl all VIOlate them 

IIavlOr! ncted upon your F {(gesl on 10 ab .n I r call upon nil good Cit zen. 10 a d me III tl e 
sta n ng from any alta ok upon Nav} Isla d n ttl per~ rmanca oftlls duty 

the propheCIes Or ralher If the fir,t pre y u could make a demand of the Ordnance and (<0: gned) U S ~ GARROW D N 1 
d etlon shall be fulfi led In any sense mak nO' Stores from 1I e P ralcs assemlled tl ere I beg F S hi J 4ahrslaSl3N 

" t L ~ d ftl e It f th tIt ort c o·ser anuary t 1 8 It the act of the na IOn or the p ople the 0 e 1II10rme 0 le r su 0 a app cn Ion 
h II I I nave &" ALLAN N l\fAc~An -

otl er prop ee es WI severa of tl em at Col Comg IIer Majesty s Forces on tl e NI HEAD QUARTERS 
least, most ass lfedly be ver fiDel ¥£'t \\e I o"ara Fronl er CllDpewa 4tl January t83~ 
hope and bel eve 1I e Amencans are not such C()mm~8Y General Ilenry Arcularzus &c 1-c SIR-I ha\e the I onour 10 ackno\\ledge the 
~lOl" a~ to run IIlto the fi e With the reyes rece pt of your letter of tI s day enclds ng a 
open Head Q arters Chlppe va ProclamatIOn Issued by N Garrow Esqu re 

MEETING IN DElJALF OF CANADA Umted States Marshal fol thu Nortl ern DIS 
As t Adjutant General s Office trlct (fNew York 

The essence of L berty con"lsts m :Jrd January IS:J8 It IS \I I h great sat sfact on thot I 1 avo 

Freedom of DISCUSS on Ge~~ra l\g~~~b be ng de.lfoue of do ng "verv rece ,cd th s furtl er prnof of your s ncere 
~h:s~eon:~: ieu:rb~~~~~ ,:;g;e Ith ng III h s po vcr to presen 0 the treaty of des re to DreVent II e contllluance of the Illegal 

Peaeu and an Ity wlilch lapp Iy eXist. between proceeding. purs led by a great number of tl e 
Her Br tann c lIIajasty Bnd tho Government of C tlzens 01 New York In arming themselves to A FEW FAc] S FROM MODERN HIS 

TORY FOR rmNKING AND CALCU 
LAllNG AMERICANS 

nvade thl. ProvlOce 
tl e Ur ted States of Amer ea and h.v ng re l\Iy ot~ect In attack ng Navv Island IS not ttt 
ceIved the aosurance of Commissary Ger eral obta n p see •• lon of the persons c ther of Amer 

The KlIIg of France tnterfered II the Amen lIenry Arculartus by command of the Governor f C 1 [ 
can Revolution not from h,s love of L berty of the State of New York that It was I s IC ns or 0 ana an su Jects but s mply to 
but IllS hatred of England Result-He re~olu mtentlOn ImmedIately to ae nald of the rebels recO\er for Her Br a n c l\Jalesly by force of 

d arms a no tlOn of the Dfltlsh Empi e, upon tlOnIzed h sown omtn ons and lost hiS Crown lind Prate a.semlled on Navy I.land all the t' 

and Head d d d I whICh an AmerICan Cit zen st) I ng himself n 
arms or nance an or nan e stores be ng ng Van Rensselaer Genera' Command nO" wltll 

Austna and PrOssl1l II1terf"red tn the French t th 0 Ie of tl e State of '''ew York d ~ 
a a pc p -', an otlers have m vlOlat oneftle I.\\s of Nat ons, RevolutIOn Result-VIenna and Berltn their 801 Cit r.g a suspens~on of an attack on Navy 

cap tals were entered ~y VictOriOUS French Island until such demand Ilnd surrender could be pres lmed to consll ule for Upper Canada a 
armICs .made dlfects that tl e Naval Bngadeand Troops Prov slana I Government wlllc" prom <es to 

Napoleon mterfered wnh Russ a and marched on the NIagara F ronller Will be exceed ngly parcel out to Its adherents tJ e most ferlile lands 
f If 111. tllS 1 rovl!lce a Vlclonous army 0 ha a rntll on of men to careful to abstam from comnlIttlllg an,)' act of 

Moscow Result--PaCls captured tWIce by a"'gresslon .gamst the persons or propertlQs of Those therefore \ I a m~y tlmk prOlper at 
mvadlOg arm es Amenc n C t zens once to depart from lIer !\I().jesty s Island are 

Napoleon lent all hiS powers and all hiS K CAMERON A A at full hberty to do so -anueven when I attack 
energ es to the S IbJlgatlOl1' of England Re It any ,,!to may lay do ~n theIr arms shall 
sult--He died a prIsoner 10 England on the Siale of New YOI k roce \0 from me no personallOJury I ut WIll he 
Rock of St Helena -So muc I for the past N agara Falls Januarv 3d lS38 Ol.de P' soners to answer_for tl e r conduct to 

PROPfIEC Y C I I 1\1 NbC d [I 1\1 t 1e I. \S of thiS Prov IOce -I have &c 
o one ac a om nan ng er aJest) s [S geed] ALlAN N MACNAB 

UNITED Sr\'IES 

HOV'E lVednesday Dec 20 Mr Slade 
of Vermont presented a petltton for the aboh 
t on of slavery 111 the Dlstr ct of Columbia and 
made a speech d Iring wh ch he was Interrupted 
by 1\Ir Legare of South Carol nn who broke 
out 11 to a most passIOnate and VIOlent decla 
matIOn warntng Mr S not to proceed Efforts 
were made by Southern members to arrest 1\1r 
S oy c.1l ng hIm to order but the Speaker do 
c ded that he was In order -Olhers moved ad 
journment. but the Speaker deCided the motJOns 
to be out of order 

Mr Siado contInued and mallltamed tl at 
all the ev Is of slavery -wh ch he dwelt upon 
at some length -grew out of and were natural 
and necessary results from the monstrous propo 
Sillon that nan cuuld have property In man TIllS 
Idea he m. nt.med was not only rcpud ated by 
reI glOn b t he proceeded to read from the decla 
raLlon of Independence and from several of the 
State constltutlOns for the purpose of show ng 
that h. ~a..'TIO prmclple ofthe lnal enahle liberty 
of man was maC~ lltQ foundatIOn of our own 
Independence and tI e {jasls c f A 'I s.l'stem of 
government TI ese doctrtnes were now den cJ 
as mera tI eoretlCal fanCies of no I ractICal ap 
pltcat on We d 1 not tit nk so when we I .d 
occasIOn to vtnd cate our own hbertte. \Vhen 
we deSIred to brlOg ourselves W tl 10 tho guar 
rl an protectIOn of these abstract propos tlOns 
we tl 0 gl t tbem pract cal enough A. a fur 
ther III .lratlOn 01 the we ght wlllcb 1I ese prill sage was prepared InformatIOn of an occ Irrence 
c pIes In Ihe r apphcatlOn to slavery, had With wlllch I hasten to commun catc to you 
the leaders of the revolutIOn, I e read two letters I The terrItory of thiS State has I een Invaded 
of Mr Jefferson one 1\ fltten 10 1785 the other and some of our CIt zens murdered by an armed 
III 1804 UPOI. sul~ect of slavery lIJ the State for~e from tl e Pro v nce of Upper Canada 
of VHg llIa a~the efforts he had made to pro By the documents accomp ny r g lh S co nm I 
cure ItS abolll on there The 0 two letters are OIC.t on t w II be I cr 0 ved that tl e stelmooat 
very remarkable, and appear to go the whole Carolme 0 vned by one of our c t zens while 
length of the most ultradoctrmo on the subject lylOg at SohlDsser on the N agora nver Wit In 
of ImmedIate abolitIOn !\Ir Slade then said th~ hm t. of th s State was forCibly se zed by a 
that he had one other docnment whICh he would party of 'Seventy or elgl ty armed men In boats 
read WIth wllch he could well sympathize and whICh came from and returned to the Canadian 
the spmt of wI. ch he could well understand' shore Tl e crew and other persons 10 thiS 

As he was about to read Mr W se rose and steamboat amouutmgto thIrty three were sud 
lOvlted all hiS colleagues from VlfglOla to leave denly attacked at mldmght after they had rell 
the House hold a solemn consultat on arid deh red to repose and probably more than one tltrd 
I erate what ought to be done Mr Robertson of them wantonly massacred The boat was 
of Virgo n a seconded the motIOn and was about detached from the wharf to wi I h ~t had Leon 
to speak when I e was stopped by the Speaker secured set on fire 'taken mto the m ddIe of the 
SllI: or eight then roso and .ttemped to speak Clver and by the force of Its current carr ed 
but Mr :Slade conlmued to address the ChaIr, over the Niagara Falls Twelve of the persons 
and IllRlst upon h s ngl t to speak fho speaker who were on board of It are m ssmg and there 
after a while doc ded hlln to ~e out of order, IS I!round to fear that they were killed by the 
and a motIOn to adjourn was carned mvaders tn theIr attack upon It or perl.hed 10 

Ihe next mornmg Mr Patton of Va offered Its descent over thecatamc! Of those who os 
the foliowlIlg resolutIOn whICh was camed caped from the boat one was 1!.IlIed on tbe wharf 
yeas 129 nays 62 and several others 1\ ere wounded 

Resolved -1 hat all potltl )ns memor als and I am warra~ted 111 assurmg you, tha' the au 
papers touch ng the aboltt 011 of .Iavery or thortt es not only of this State but of the UnIted 
tbe bUYlllg seilIng or transferrml! Blaves 1Il any Stotes have felt an anxIOus soliCitude to mam 
State Dlslnct or forr lory oft! 0 United States lam the rel.hona of peace and stnct neutrality 
be laId upon the tab III WIthout bC1D1!' debated, Wlt~ tho Bntlsh PrOVinces of U and L Canada 

Forces on Ihe NlRgara Frontler Col Com g Her lIIHJestv s Forces 
Sir -I I ave the honour to acknowledge the I 

f h on tle NIagara FrontIer, 
receipt 0 rour des pate enclos ng the General Commissary G~neral 
Order to the Forces under your commar d nnd Henry Arcu anus &c &0 & 
tender you my thanks r. r J our pol teness and 
for tl e hu lana d spoSitIOn wlllch you I ave 
manifested towards the Illegal assemblage on 
Navy Is and 

In compl ance With my orders from the Gov 
ernor I I\Rlted 1 pon 1\1 Van Renssclear at 
Schlossor at wh eh place I e came to see me and 
the hononrahle ge ternan who accompan cd me 
for the purpose of persuadmg I m to a comp I 
ance With the requ stan of the Govern r to 
surrenQer to II e tI e or lnar ce ano arm" clandes 
t nely obtamed from He po seSSIOn of the pc pie 
of tbls State I there presenled h m a copy of 
the req 1st on and allowed h In to per se the 
ong nal wh eh he d d-and Ii1 reply expressed 
h s Wish to be allowed t me untl two 0 clock of 
Ihls day to make hiS ans vcr -and tn 8 after 
noon roque ted further cl lay tIll fo If 0 clock to 
fnrnlsh h s answer-and to all of "h eh arrange 
ments I c nse Ited nutunfortun"te y It IS now 
five 0 clock and 1 am not yet 111 rece pt (f the 
expected anSI\ er I am there~ore w tI great 
reg et com"ellcd to conclude Ihat It 1S not II e 
mtentton of /\Ir Van R.ensselear to obey tl e 
command of the (,overnor of thIS State to 
s lfrcnder II e ordnanco and arms to me 111 com 
pi nnco wllh tl em 

Be assured I 0\\ evor tha It IS not my II1ten 
tlOn to relax III the necessary efforts to obtam 
possess on of tl e military property III quest on 

Th s IS all I am at th s m mont a~l~ to state 
(n YOII -should any thing furtl er occur ana 
wh ch It Will be necessary to send you lOfor oa 
tlOn of of a more favo Halle character -on tillS 

sut ect I shall hasten to commUllIcate It and 
vlth tl e greate t cl ccrfulne"o I have &e 

[8 gnedJ II ENRY AacUJ,ARIU. 
Con Geo !'.l iltary Stores N Y S 

Head Qllarters Navy Island 
Upper Canada January 3rd lS38 

Sir -I have I. d your letters of yesterday 
before such members of the proVls onal Govern 
ment as were on the Island at the lime of my 
land ng but as a suffiq ent nllmber to form a 
b lard could not be assembled III t rnA to g va 
your request the grave cons deration It dem~nds 
t \Vas considered lust to defer a reply Ullttl to 

morrow whr.n I WI [ have the honour to 
comm Inlcate to you lhe dec SlOn oftha Board 

I have, &e REUSS VAN RENSS~LAEp, 
Comrnandmg &e 

State of I. ell) York 
Nlagora Falls January 4th 183 

Colonel Allan N MacNab co ImandlDg Her 
MaJ~sly s I orces on the N agara Front sr 
SIR -I have the honour to enclose n copy of 

the ProcJamahon Isoued to our Cit zens by the 
United States !\Iarshal N Garrow, EsqUire 
thiS m0rnll g, with aId to enforce tI e Jaws of 
our country 

DIRT lIS. 
On Saturday tl a 30 It ultimo 

AI man )f It .vn 

~[A R III ED, 

lI.Irs John 

On the 5 It Nov by the Hcv S Waldron 
Mr Charles Halfmoon Muncey Interpreter to 
MI.s Betsey Dulson both of Muncey To VII 

BRirISII AMERICA FIRE & LIEE 
ASSUR\.NCE COMP\NY 

l"~JOTICE IS heroby g ven 11 at a Dlndena 
l:a of E {lht per Gn t per annum or> tI e 
Cap tal Stock po d ]!I for tI e half year end ng 
nn the 31st nstant was thiS day declared, and 
that the same w II be payaole on and after th') 
15th day of January next 

'rhe Transfer Book Will accord gly I () closed 
from the 1st to the 13th of January InclUSive 

By order of I e Don rd 
T \\ BIRCHALL 

~Ianagl1 g Director 
BI 1/,e7. A nerzca Assu ance Office 

Toronto Dec 25 1837 203 

F 0 U N D, on Y onge Strellt, on 
TI H day morn ng II e 14th Decenll er 

a Wateh, II Ilcb the 01\ ncr can obtaIn by apply 
109 to the SubscClbor and paymg reason able 
charges TflOS CO:sFORD, 

Lot 22 1st Con Tecumset!. 
Dec 22 1831 4243wl' 
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From the Cburch. 

IiUGG~STED BY THE LAMENTED DEATH 
OF THE LATE COL. 1I100DY. 

Now joy fror every faithful breast! awake each IGyal 
• D -vOice - ,", t Far thro' o,ur echoing forest·land, let .. reedom s sou 

rejoice! . 
Out of tbe darkness of t~e past hath burst a glofl-

ous light; , 
Our God b,ath nerv'd the pBtriot'~ arm, and dash d 

the trruitor's might! 

C~me to our f.thers' hallow'd shrine, with joyful 

C H R I s,'r I A N 

Mr. Cartwright gave notice for a bill Murney, Morris, Richardson, and Sher. Caldwell be a Committee to drart and 
to provide for the better erection' and wood.-ll. report lhe same. 
government or gaols in the several Dis., Carried; majority 11. The Boundary Commissioners Bill was 
tricts of this Province. The Bill to protect persons against mao read a second time and committed. 

Mr. Bockus gave notice for a bill to chinery, &c. was read third time. ' The Chairman reported progress; and 
repeal certain clauses or an Act passed Mr. Gowan moved to refer it to a se· obtained leave to sit again to. morrow. ' 
in the British Parliament in the 31st year lect committee of Messrs. Parke, Sher. Mr. Gowan moved that the Bill, be 
of the reign of His late Majesty King wood and Manahan.--Carried. referred to a select committee of Messrs. 
George the 3d, ch. 31, relating to the The Niagara Quarter Session's Bill Bockus, Morris and Solicitor General, to 
establishment of Rectories within this was read. report thereon.--Carried. 
Province. Mr. Richardson moved the title which Mr. Go'wan moved that the House do 

Fresh Importations of New 
Goods. 

WHO~ESALE ~ND RETAIL WAREHOUSE. 

173 King Street. 

S E. TAYLOR, having opened his New 
• Brick VVarehouse, 173 KI ng Street, four 

doors East of his former well, known stand, 
begs to inform his customers, and the public 
generally, thRt he means to continue his old 
system of Low PRICES, which heretofore has 

footsteps n?w, . ., , 
\Vith gladness 10 eaeh trustmg heart, WIth Faith s 

triumphant brow; . 
Wake the deep fount of grateful prayer to bless the 

guardian power, , 
That saved the altar of our sires in treasOn s darkest 

hour. 
Oh I be its solemn fane upheld while earthly time is 

Capt. Dunlop gave 'notice of an Ad. was carried, and Messrs. Richardson and go into Committee for addressing Her 
dress to lIer Majesty requesting that the Woodruff were ordered by the Speaker to Majesty on the subject of making rree 
Agricultural interest and Fisheries of this carry it up to the Legislative Council and grants of land to certain of the Militia of 
Province may be placed on an equal request their concurrence. this Province, and also to certain or the 
rooting with that of the Lower Province. Mr. Thorburn moved that James Wil. Militia and Yeomanry Corps of Great 

Mr. Solicitor General gave" notice for kins Esq. a member of this House, have Brita'in and Ireland. 

given so much satisfaction. ' 
S. E. T. has now on hand an extensive 

assortment of t3TAPLE DRY GOODS, 
comprising every variety of Fine and Super. 
fine Broad and Narrow CLOTHS, Fancy 
CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, MOLESKINS, BAR
RAGONS, and FUSTIANS; Grey and \Vhite 
COTTONS, Printed CALICOES, MUSLINS, LIN

ENS, FLANNELS, llEDTICKS, &c. &c., which 
he intends very materially to enlarge by his 

a Bill for the abolition or imprisonment leave of absence during' the remainder or YEAs-Messrs. Gowan and 1tlallocl!-2. 
for debt except in cases of rraud. this session.-Carried. NAys-Messrs. Armstrong, Attorney 

told, ' h . h 'd Still may the impious spoiler know t e WIt er 
hand of old 1 , 

Ten thouSBAd hearts their Iife,blood pour to guard 
the bill"thright well 

For which, lbe British martyr bled-the 
ehristiian,fell ! 

Mr. Cartwright gave notice for a Bill The petitions of Calvin Pier and others General, Bockus, Boulton, Caldwell, 
mountain to postpone the sale of lands in arrear of Picton, praying for an amendment in Cartwright, C.0rnwall, :-Detlor, Ferrie, 

for taxes, for 12 months. the Act incorporating said towlJ,-or Kearnes, Lew~s, lJlanahdn, ltIcCrae, 
.Toy on onl' gladden'd forest homes! heap high the The House was put into Committee on Elisha Huff and others of Sophiasburg, lJf.cDonell, of Northumberland, ltIcDonell, 

Chmt.lIas hearth! the Bill to detain persons suspected of praying for the establishment of certain of Stormont, jtIclnt,oslt., :McKaJ/, McLean, Soft are Ih,e beams of kindred eyes, sweet sounds H: 
our hon.ehold mirth: High Treason. side lines,-of J olm Farrell or Brockville, murney, Parke," R~chardson, Shade, 

And while the Bong and tale go ronnd, His name be The Chairman reported the same praying for remuneration for assistIng Shaver~ Sherwood, Solicitor General, 
llen:a~~r\~1,"!.~t:shield we meet again around this amended. destitute emirrrants -or William' Fraser Thomson, Thorburn and Woodruff--28. 

hallow'd spot. On the question for the third reading of Cornwall,Oprayi~g for a pension,-or Motion lost, majority of 26. 
to.morrow - C. Fothergill and C. F. Fothergill, pro. . Mr •. Manahan obtamed leave. to bring There i. a 'shade oC passing gloom, one mournful 

YEAs-Messrs. Armstrong, Attorney prietors of the Palladium.PrintinO" Esta. JO a bill to amend the act levymg fines 
of -our joy with dark a~d Gen., Bockus, Boulton, Caldwell, Cart. blishment, praying for a share'" of the for selling liquor without licenses-bill 

wright, Cornwall, Detlor, Dunlop, Ferrie printing of the House of Assembly,--and read and ordered for a second reading 

, memory yet, 
To dash the brigbtneSft 
" deep A'egret : 
One gallarut heart hath ceas'd to beat, one war-woru 

head llieslow 

Fall importations. • 
Merchants 'from a distance are eamest'y 

requested to call and examine the Qualities 
and Prices of his Goods before purchasing 
elsewhere, as' he feels confident, they wiJl 
bear comparison with those of any Establ1sh. 
ment in the Province. 

N. ll. The luwest price which clln be taken 
will be asked at ooce, from which no abate· 
ment will be made. 

Toronto, August 1st, 1837 

City Doot and Shoe Stol·e. 

Beneath the midnight robber's arm, the dastard 
traitor'. blow. 

Thine waS! the noble soldier's heart, no purer blood 

Jarvis, Kearns, Lewis, jlIalloclt, 2l:Ianahan, or James R. Hartwell and others, Magis. to.morrow. 
McCrae, McKay, ltfcLean, lI-Iurney, Rich. trates of the District of Johnstown, pray. Mr. Solicitor General moved for Re. 
ardson, Shade, Sherwood, Sol. (;eneral, ing ror the erection or a new Gaol and turns required by law from tbe Bank of 
Wickens,-24. Court House at Brockville. Upper Canada, the Commercial Bank of 

SIGN OF TIlE GOLDEN ll-OOT. 
91, King Street, 

J AMES FOSTER begs lenv~ to in. 
form his numerous customers, and the 

public, that he has now 00 hand a large and 
general RFisorlment of LADIES', GENTLEIUEN'S, 

and CIIlLDRES'S BOOTS and SlIOES, which, 
from his facilities in the Trude, he is enabled to 
sell at the lowest possible prices. 

NAys-Gowan, 1Ifclntosh, ltlorris, Nor. Mr. Richardson gave notice of a Bill the Midland District, and the Gore Bank, 
ton, Parke, Shaver, lVoodruff.-7. to extend the gaol limits of the District of and also a coPy or the Return .made by 

Question carried, majority-17. Niagara to the whole Distri'ct ; the Com~ercJaI B~nk t~ th~ Lieutenant 
The Bill to amend the Militia laws, And for a bill to protect Sheriffs and Governor m CounciI."",,":CarrJ~d. 

< than t!hine • 
The warri",r Briton e'er hath pour'd, like wave. on 

Freedlom's shrine; . 
High on thy country's starry page, her crimson roll 

of fame, , ' 
Amid ber chivalrous, her best, we read tby honor'd 

name. ' , IT All orders punctually atlended to. 
was read the second time. Mr. Gowan bail ror limits from actions in the cventor Mr. Bockus brought m a bill tu amend 

Tho~:~~~!:·:I~~~!;~~d a brighter doom, meet for moved that it be referred to a select com. persons in Execution leaving the jail limits an Act entitled "An'~ct for the relier or 
Fallen 'neath the combat'. stormy Charge, the mittee consisting of Messrs Attorney Ge. ror a limited period. .~ndrew Deacon," whICh was read first 

oceau's crimson'd wave, 'neral, Richardson, Dunlop, Sherwood, ",rr. Morr'ls rere'rred tile pet'III'on of J. lime and ordered for second reading 

Toronto, Aug. 31, 1836. 55tf 
IT J. F. ha~ received. and now offers for sale 

a variety of Gentlemen's very soperior WEL, 
LINGTON and CLARENCE BOOTS. of British Manu. 
factme, to which he invites attention. 

'Vhen the thunders of the fight were hush'd, when d L ' C . d ~u" 
the victor shouts runl!: bigh an eWls.- arrle • ' R II t II E d th t ~'I to. morrow • 

A - , b h' ht M R' 1 d h h • ar we, sq. an 0 ers, 0 ~v. essrs. ".- B k b ht . b'll d nd Triumph sate on Freedom s row.-t en mig • r. IC lar son moves t at t e name McKay, Sherwood aod Gowan. m,r. oc u~ roug ~n a I .to amen Sept. 26, 1836. 59 
the soldier die! Or Gow:w be added to the above Com. Mr. Bockus rc>ferred· the petition of the. law of eJectme~t 10 certam cases, 

But thou-a deeper, darker lot thy parting hour mittee.-Carried. ' Elisha Huff and othem to Messrs. Jarvis whICh was rea.d first time and ,ordered for !\lR. 'VALTER TELFER, SUltGEON, 
Wh:na:~ek;~ii~f death wao 0\1 thine eye, nnfdended ' The Bill to relieve persons having con. and Thorburn; the petition of Calvin Pier a se;ond readmg to. morrow. II AS REM 0 V E D from N lAG A RA to 

, and alone; scientious scruples from taking an oath, and others to Messrs. Mallock and Ca. .lhr. Bockus .moved that 100 copies be J No18· :54, Newgate Street, TO~~~;'O. 
The life· blood ebbing from thine heart, thy fell as· was read the second time and co;nmitted. prmted Carried' uly, . t 

• assins near, C meron.' .- • 
. With bitter tauntiags on their lip to mock thy dying The hairman reported that the Corn. The bill to detain persons suspected of Maddock's Relief Bill was read second 

ear. 'mittee had risen. Treason was read third time. . ' tfme and committed. 
Thou'mightst have dreamed of brighter hours to On question for receiving the report. 1\11. Sherwood .inoved that the Bill be The Chairman reported progress, and 

close thy chequer'd life,: YEAs.-Messrs. Armstrong, Attor.ney amended byexpun.,O'I·ni!, "tile end of the obtained leave to sit again to.morrow. 
Beneath thy country'. victor flag, sure beacou in the G 1 B lt 'c ld Il Ct' r t ~ 'rh R' B'll d 

strite; enem " ou on, a we, ar wrlgn, next ensuing session of ParI iamcnt and no e, eglstry I was rea second 
Or in the shado\v of thy home with those who Cornwall, Deilor, Kearns, Lewis, l11.alloch, "d fi d f J I "b time committed reported without amend 

mourn thee now 11'" 1 h ZJ'" L 11"" l\T I longer, an " rst ay 0 u y next e ' d ' . 
T b' ,. h' I 'LC ntos "LLC ean, 'Lorrzs, Horton, Ric/!. I·nserted. ment, an ordered for third readin,!! o w .. per com,ort 10 t me ear, to ca m thine ~ 

aged brow. ardson, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor Gene. M B to.morrow., ' YEAS.- essrs. Armstl'ong, OCkllS, ' , 

'I"HE Subscriber having taken the 
premises, 181 King Street, lately occupied 

by S. E. Taylor, beg. leavo to aoquaint the 
public, tbat he has just received nn extemive 
and well selected Stock of Ilro.ci Cloths. C •• si 
mercs, mani<cts, Flannels, Fi~ured and rIa in 
Merinos, Moleskins, Grey and White Cottons, 
&e" &c., which he now offers to the public at 
very low prices fur cash only. 

414 tf II. STEWART. Wen! peaceful be thy' cbangeless rest,-thine i. a ral, lVickens, and lVoodruJf.· , Ferrie, Gowan; 'J'yIcDonell or Stormont, Mr. l\'Ianahan moved an address to 
soldier's grave: ' NAys.-Bocku,~, Gowan, Jarvis, ~Ia .• 1f1[clntosh, .lIfclCay, .71forris, Norton, Parke H~s Excellenc~, praying to transmit to IT Purcha.ers are requested to call and 

Hea~~~l~"n:}~~etbOew:r:::~ mourn thy doom-meet nahan, 1IIcDonald, or Stormont, Parke; Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thorburn and thiS ~ouse copies of any correspondence examine his goods and prices before they huy. 
And ne'er' till Freedom'. rar is pale, and valor'. and Shavcr,-7. ~ "lVoodruff.-15.. re!atmg !o the se.at of Government or CLOTHING PANOPTICON, 

pulse grown cold, Carried, majority 13. NAys.-Messrs. Alt'y Gen' ., Caldwell, th,lS Provmc.e--whlch •. was gr.anted. Shall be thy bright career forgot, thy gloomy fate Th B'lI t t h hI' • • 1\1 J b h 
untold! • e I 0 prOlee t e pU IC agamst Cartwrioht Cornwall Detlor Dunlop r. arvls roug t m It Bill to amend 

Dec. 25th, 1837. ,J. H. H. !\liIls, Machinery, &c. was read second Elliott, bJa~vis, J(ear~s, Lewis: Mallock; the l!lws now in force,. re!ative to the 
----_____ , time, and committed. .Manahan, Marks, JlfcCrae, JlfcDonell of pr~ctlce ?f the sev~ral Dlstnct Court~ in 

PRO VINCIAL PARLIAMENT. On the question for third reading to'- Northumberland J'yIcLean Richardson thiS Provlnce,--whlch was read first tllne 
_ morrow., and Solicitor Ge~eral.-18: ' and ordered for second reading to.mor. 

YEAs.--l\Iessrs. Attorney General, Lost, maJ'ority 3. '/ row. _ . . 
' nOUSE Ol~ ASSEMBLY. Gowan, Jarvis, Kearns, ltlanahan, lJIarks, 0 . h B'lI ' One hundred COPIeS of the Bill to be 

_ TUESDAY, 2d January, 1838. lIIclntosh, JjlcLean, Norton, Richardson, n passing tel • printed.,· 
. Mr. Boulton moved to reduce the Shaver, Thomson,-12. YEAs.-Messrs. Ar1nstrong~ Atto:ney !\fr. Jarvis brought in a Bill to amend 

number of Mflmbers to rorm a quorum to NAys.--]Uessrs. Armstrong, Bockus, General, Bockus, Caldwell, l?artwrzg~t, the law with respect to the liability orEx. 
17-instead of 23. Boulton, Cartwright, Cornwall, Detlor, Corn.wall, Detlor, Dun.lop, Ell~ott, Ferrze, ecutor! and administrators of Joint Con. 

YEAS.-lUessrs. Armstrong, Attorney Malloch, Parlee, Shade, Sherwood, Soli. Jarv~s, J(earnes, Lewzs, Mallock, .lIfana. tractors, and of Derendants on Joint 
General, Bockus, Boulton, Gartwright, citor General.-ll. han, Marks, McCrae".lIfcDonell o,r Nor. Judgments,--which was read first time 
Cornwall, DetZol'and lIfurney-8., Question carried" majority 1. thumberlacd, .lIfcKay, .lI1cLean, plcltm·d. and ordered for second reading to.mor. 

NAys--Messrs. Caldwell, Dunlop, The bill to continne the expiring laws son, Shade, Sherw.ood and Sol. Gen.-24 rOlv. 
Ferrie, Gowan, Kearnes, Lewis,lJfalloclt, till the eod of the next session, was read NAys.-Mcssrs. Gowan, .ll,!cDo~ell- or 1\Ir. Cartwright brought in a Bill to reo 
l1-1anahan, 1'rlarks, JllcCrae, ~lclntosh, the second time, and committed. Stormont, .lIIc!ntosh, .lIforrzs, l\orton, gulate the ruture direction or Gaols in this 
l'tfcKay, ~IcLean, lJIorris, Norton, Parke, And 'was ordered for a third reading Parke, Shaver, Thorburn q' lVoodruff-9. Province, which was read first time and 
llicltardson, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, on l\Ionday next.. • - . Carried by a majority of 15, an? .the ordered for second reading to.morrow. 
Solicitor General and Woodr/!ff--22. Mr. Sherwood moved that Messrs. At. bill was passed, and Messrs. SoliCitor Mr. Cartwright brought in a Bill to 

Motion lost-majority 14. torney General, Cartwright, McKay, Mc: General. and Malloc~ were ordere~ by postpone the Sale of Lands in arrear for 
Mr. Bockus brought up the petition of Donell of Stormont, Solicitor General, t~e Speake~ to carry It up to th.e Leglsla. Taxes, which was read first time and or. 

C. Pier and others, and of E. Huff and Boulton and Gowan, be a Committee to tlve Council .. !lnd request their _ concur. dered ror second reading to.morrow. 
others. enquire into the present political state of renee therein. The Huron District Division Bill was 

Mr. Morris brought' up the petition of the Pr.ovinces oru pper and Lowel· Cana. J\~r. Soli.cit?r General brought in 11 bill read second time, committed, reported, 
John Farrel, and of Will. Fraser. da, With power to serid for persons, &c. ror,mdemnlrymg persolls for apprehend. amended, and ordered for third readin" 

Mr. l\1cLean brought up the petition of -Carried. , ing, &c. persons suspected of High Trea. to. morrow. '" 
C. Fothergill, and C. F. Fothergill. Mr. Gowan moved that M~. Sherwood son, &c. which was read a first time, and ,The Bill for trial or Prisoners charged 

Capt. Dunlop brought up the petition b.e added to the abovo Commltlee.-Car. ordered for second readlOg to.morrow.· with treason. was read second time com. 
M J. R; Hartwell and others. rwd. Mr. Sherwood moved that 100 copies milled, amended, lind ordered fo; third 

The address to the Lieut. Governor, Mr. Attorney General moved to bring he pl"inted:-:Carried. " reading on Monday next. 
on Coins, &c., was passed, and is' as in a Bill to provide for the more effectual !\Ir. SoliCitor General brought m a bill Adjourned. ' 
follows;- and impartial trial of persons charged to prevent the training of persons to the_ 

with High Treason, misprision of Trea. use or arms, &c., and to authorise Jus. 
To Jff~ 1f.Z;:le;.~Y.t~~ r:.A.NCIS B. BUD, Ba~t son and Treasonable practices in this tices of the Peace to seize arms calcula. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY;- Province.-Carried, and the' Dill was ted ror purposes dangerous to the public 
'Ve" Her ,Majesty's dutiful and loyal read a 1st time and ordered' for 2nd peace. -

subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada; reading to. morrow. Mr. Richardson moved that the above 
in Provincial Parliament assembled, 'Mr. Richardson moved for leave to bill be read. second time this day, 
humbly request that Your Excellency bring in a Bill to alter the time of hold. Y EAs-'::Altorney General, Cornwall, 
will be pleased to ,inform this House ing the Court of Quarter Sessions for the Detlor, 'Jarvis, ]{earnes, ltlanahan, lJlc. 
whether any despatches have been. reo Niagara District:- " Crae, lJlcDonnell, of Northumberland, 
ceived from the Colonial Secretary in Carried-and the Bill read 1st and 2nd ltIorris, Richardson, Solicitor Gen'l-II. 
reference to an Act passed during the 2d time, committed and ordered for a 3d NAys-Armstrong, Bockus, Cartwright, 
Session C)lf 12th Parliament, entitled" An reading to. morrow. Ferrie, Gowan, Lewis, 1IIaUoch, .lIcDon. 
Act to repeal and amend certain Acts Adjourned. nell, of Stormont, ~Iclntoslt, 1IIcLean, 

Thursday, 4th January, 1838. ' 
The House met. ' 
PUESENT, Messrs. Bockus, Boulton, 

Cart~right, Cornwall, Detlor, Ferrie, 
LeWIS, Malloch, Manahan, Marks, Mc. 
Donell or NOI thumberland, McDonell of 
Stormont, McKay, Murney, Morris, Nor. 
ton, Parke, Shaver, Solicitor General, 
-19. . 

Adjourned at 10' o'clocl;; for want of 
a quorum. 

of this Province in relation to the Gold llIerritt, Norton, Parke,' 'Shade, Skcwer, 
and Silver Coins made current by law, WEDNESDAY, 3rdJanuary, 1838. Sherwood, Thorburn, and lVoodruff-18. '--+-_ 

d k f h . . , . Th H t L t h ..'! f 7 ' TERMS OF ADVERTISING.-Six Ii.e.anuunder, 2s. 6d. an to rna e u:t er prOVISIOn respectmg e ou~e me • . . os y a '!IaJorl yo. . for tbe firstillserUon, and 7~J. for every su~sequent inser. 
the rates at which certain Gold and Silver Mr. Merritt brought up the petition of 1\1r. Norton moves that 100 copies of !ioll.,.Above&ix and under teu Iines,3s. 4d. for the first 

T B I ' E d h f if h' B'II b . d C . d' - --' • IOserhon, and lOd. for every subsequent insertion. Over Coins shall pass current in this Province," • ut er, sq. an ot ers 0 County 0 tel e prmte -. arriR • ten Iines,4d. per line for the first insertion and Jd. per 
and if SOt, that Your Excellency will be Lincoln and Haldimand. The Speaker .I'eported certain commu. line for every sub,equent insertion. ' 
pleased to transmit copies of the same The Habeus Corpus' Suspension Bill nicatio .. ,rfrom the Speaker of the House ti:Ue~~~~~,c::.~s~~~::ts;';~~nS:~,all adverllsements con-
for the irnrormation of this House. was read third time. ,or Assembly or Newfoundland. . *.* Advertisem~nts without writtendirer:tI~ns will be 

, H. RUTTAN, Speaker. On passing, l\1r~GQwa!!,movcd that it Mr. Richardson moved that the CIerI. mserted until forbidden, and charged accordmgly 
Commons House of Assembly, l pasunis rldy'week. be instructed to procure 65 copies of the 

2d January, 1838. S ~ -YEAs.-Messrs. Bockus, Gowan, Mc. printed Statutes, and the like number or 
'Mr. Gowan_ffiord-.hat-tbe name of Donell of Stormont, lJlorris,Parke,Sltaver, Acts passed between 1832 and the last 

-----cM~rris~be' added to .the committee ap. 7;llOrburn and lYoodruff.-8. session, to be bound, &c. 
pointed to superintend the printing.- NAys.-Messrs. Boulton, Caldwell, Y EAs,-CaldweZl, Gowan, Kearnes, 
Carried. Cornwall, Detlor, Dunlop, Elliott, Ferrie, J.1Ianahan, ltIcDonnell, or Stormont, Rich. 

ALE X AND ERG RAN T, 
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, NOTARY 

PUBLIC, &c., ICing Street, Toro~opposite the 
Court lIouse. _ 

,1lllrch 28th, 1837. 385-tf 

<l.ND FASHIONABLE 
TAILORING ESTAllLISHMENT; 

77 KINO STREET, third house East oflbe ~Iarket Square. 

'I"HE Subscriber, in returning thanks 
to hi. friends who have favoured him with 

their pdronage, and the public generally for the 
support wbicb he has hitherto received, begs 
leave to announce the arrivol this week of a 
splendid assortment of West of England Broad 
Cloths: Cassimeres, Devonshire Kerseys. and 
Buckskins; together with Trimmings, Vestings, 
and Summer Goods; of a quality not usually 
offered here, and such as he feels confident will 
render ample satisfaction, as he had them partie. 
ularly selecled at llome for this market. Uf. 
THOMAS EDMUNVS, iJis Foreman Cutter, wllOse 

experience in the Trade. having been in a simi, 
lar situ.tion with Bucl<master, New Bond Street, 
London, warrants the subscriber in saying, th.t 
a trial will, on his part. ensure success; Hnd he 
hopes, by punctuality to business, to render 
general satisfaction. 

N. B. All orders executed with neatness and 
despatch. ROBERT HAWKE. 

1'oronto. JlIay 7th. 1837. 391y 

I I AY, WHITEHEAD & Co., beg to 
1 inform their friends ill Upper Canada, 

that they have received. pCI' IVinscales, an ex· 
tensive supply of FALL GOODS, and are d,Hly 
expecting to augment it by other vessels not yet 
arrived. 

1I10?'treal, 8th Sept. 1837. 41011. 

SURGEON DEW.rIS'I'. 
i'IR. S.V. R. FARRAR rpspcclfully 
1'- informs the inhabitants of Toronto and 
vicinity, that 'he has ta!<en rooms at the Ontaflo 
lIouse, where he expects to remain a short time, 
dnd will be happy to attend with his pr(Jfesslullal 
services in scaling. filling. selting. or extracting 
the TEETH. Mr. Farrar inserts the Porcelain 
(lRcorruptible) Teeth, from ono to n full set, 
which are justly celebrated for their beauty and 
durability. Also, all kinds of Artificial Teeth. 

, Mr. F. can produce from highly respectable 
Physicians in tho United States, satisf .. ~~or.!' 
credentials respecting character Ii"'! professional 
ability. He has also lett"rs from Medical gen. 
tlemen and other~ in Upper Canada, who bave 
favoured him with their patronage. 

Mr. Farrar, with permission, begs to refer to C. 
A. Hagerman. Esq., Attorney General; and Dr. 
Widmer. ., 
, P.S_Mr._Farrar intends making periodical 
visits to this place. 

Toronto, U. C. June 19, 1837. 99tf 

J ... ANDS FOR SALE, 

I N the Londoll District, Upper Canada, 
800 Acres of the very finest quality, in 

the Talbot Settlement. in that most deSirable 
Township, ALDBOROUGII, which is bounded in 
front by Lake Erie, 8nd in the rear by River 
Thames, being Lots Nos. ]9. Con. A.; 18, III 2d 
Con. Eastern Division; 6, in 5th Can. Western 
DiviSIOn. 

Tbe above are in the midst of an old and 
flourishing Settlement. with all the cooven. 
iences of good rouds, Mitis, ready Market, &c .• 
and a large qu,mtity of the finest Black Walnut 

Mr. Jarvis gave notice for a bill to Jarvis,']Cearns, Lewis, 1IIalloch, ~Ianahan, ardson, and Shaver-7. Piana Forte }llaker. , and White Oak Timber thereon. 
niter the practice of the several District lJlarks, ltIcCrae, McKay, lJfcLean, Mur. NAys-Armstrong, Atiorney General, 
Courts, and to extend the pOlVers of the ney. Richardson, Shadel Sherwood, Sol. Cartwright, Cornwall, DelZor, Ferrie, Jar-
same. ,. General. and lVickens.-22. vis, Lewis, ~fallocll, lJfcCrae, ltlcDonnell, 

'Anq for a bill to alter the law with Question lost, majority 14. of Northumberland, ltlclittosl~, .]I.IcKay, 
respect to the liability of Executors of Mr. Solicitor General m~>ved an amend. Murney, Morris, Norton, Parke, Shade, 
Joint Contractors and defendants on joint ment tQ the bill, viz: Provided always Sherwood, Solicitor General, Tltomson, 
judgments. ,that nothing in this Act contained shall Thorburn, and lVoodruff-23.-

Mr. Gowan gave notice for a bill to extend, or be construed 10 extend, to any Lost by ,a majority or 16. 
prevent the return to this Province of seditious language Of other act of sedition 1\1r. Sherwood moved' to address His 
such· perSians as may ,have absconded to only, uttered, spoken, commit~ed Or done Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,' to 
the' U nlt,ed Stat,es during, the late Of before the firs! day of December last.' be informed whether any communications 

. present rebellion, and to render' all such ! Y EAs.-Messrs. Attorney Gen. Bockus, have been received, from. the Colonial 
persons as may have. rerused to take up Caldwell, Cornwall, Detlor, Dunlop, Jar· Secretary, upon the subject of the Bills 
arms in derence of their country, during vis, ,Lewis, ~Iallocll, Manahan, ltlarks, which passed the two Branches of the 
the said rebellio.n, incapable of exercising lticCrae, McDonnell, of Stormont, Mcln. Legislature during its first Session, and 
any, political or civil immunity or right.- tosh, 1I1c[(ay, Norton, Parke, Shade, Slta. reserved for His Majesty's pleasure j and 
And· for' disabling such persons from vel', Sol. Gen., Thorburn 4' Woodruff-·22. iCso, that His Excellency will transmit 

, filling· any office, civil or military, within NAys.-Messrs. BOlllton,' Cartwright, copies of the same for the information of 
this Province.· Elliott, Ferrie, Gowan, Kearncs, ltlcLean, this H"use, and that Messrs. Ferrie and 

\" I'. 

,', --------

T HE Subscriber begs to inform the 
Gentry of Toronto and its vicinity, that 

he intends to remain in this City during the 
ensuing winter, and will follow his business. 

IT Instruments tuned and repaired on mode. 
rato terms, , TIIOS. BROWNING •. 

34 York Street, Nov. 3, 1837. 17tf 

STUAY MARE. 

C AME' into - the premises of the sub. 
scriber, on the 8th inst., a Bay 1I1are, about 

10 or 11 years old. ' , 
The owner is requested to prove property, 

pay charges, and take her away. 
. ' JOSEPH WRIGHT, 

2nd. Concession, No.22,' Township of Vaughan. 
11th Dec~mber, 1837.' 23 3p. 

BLANI{ DEEDS AND lUElUOlUALS 
(WITII AND WITHOUT BAR OF DOWER.) 

For Sale 'at this . Office, ' . 

ALso;-In the Township of Reach. HOME 
DISTRICT; Lot No, 12, in the 2d Concession, an 
extremely valuable Lot. 

Tha above lands will be, sole low, or the 
proprietor will be glad to mortgage the same 
fOl such period as may be agreed upon. 

For further particulars apply to H. SPAFFORD, 
Esq., Brockville. 

April 20, 1837. ' 389 

FOR SALE .. 
A N EXCELLENT FARM, being the 
~ North three. fourths of Lot No. 56, in the 
1st Concession of Vaughan, on Yonge Street, 
only 19 miles from the City of Toronto,-con. 
taining ISH Acres, 70 of which are under 
improvement; There are on tho Lot a good 
Orchard, a Log House and Barn, and a good 
stream of water crossing each end of the Farm. 
For particulars, apply to the proprietor on the 
premises.' JOlIN E(!'fPICOTT. 
, Vaughan, August, 1837. awp. 406tf. 

fan. 10, 1838. 

.MONEY,! lUONEY!': 

L A TE ARRIVALS, at the CIIEQUER. 
EO STORE, 106 King Street. of FALL 

AND WINTER GOODS, which will he sold 
CHEAP ,fOR CASII. GEO. B. SPENCER. 

Toronto, Oct. 19, 1837. 15tf 

NOT ICE. 
THE Undersigned, having authority 

to arrange the affairs of the Estate of the 
late SIMON \V ASHBURN, Esquire, dece.sed, reo 
quests that all persons having cla;ms against 
the said Estate. wilt send them to the Subscriber. 
properly authenticated. with every necessary 
information concerning the same. And it is 
also requested that Ihose persons who are in 
any manner indebted to the Estate will maka 
immediate settlement, otberwise steps will be 
taken to enforc~ payment. ' 

JOS. C. MORRISON. 
Toronto, 9th Octuber. 1837. 14tf 

New Hat antI Cui) i'lart. 
Opposite the U. C. Gazelle Office, King Street. 

'],' CLARKE, from Montr~al, ltlake,. 
• and Importer, respectfully announces to 

tbe public of Toronto, the openIng of the ahove 
Mart, willi a choice and Fashionahle Stock or 
HA TS, CAPS. FUR GLOVES, COA.T 
COLLARS, <tc. <te. at moderate Cash pricss. 

Toronto, Nov. 5. 1837. 1713 

Ylf'HE Subscribers are now receh'ing 
Jl . 1 0 0 0 's T 0 V E S, 

From the Foundry of JOSEPH VAll NoaMAN. of 
Normandale, Long Point, Upper Canada. con. 
sisting of ' 

20 Inch.) , 
22 010. I, ' 

24 do. I PI t S I ' 30 do. rae toves--e egant pattern •• 
33 do. I 
40 do, J 

Oval Stoves-double rlate. 
Also,-All sizes of Ihe very justly colebrated 

VAN NOIl~IAN COOJU:>G STOVR, ' 
Which for simplicity of conslruction, economy 
in fuel, and really gnod o\·en, cannot ba 
excelled,' if equalled, by any other stove ill the 
Market. 

Dog TI'008, 
D:1ke Pans, 
Belly POlS, . 
Spiders, &c. &c •. 

w hielt will ue ofl'ercd to the trade 011 advanta. 
geous lerllls. 

CIIAnlPIO:'l'. BROTHEItS & Co. 
Wholesale ll'lrdware Mere/lan/a . 

22, Yonge Street, Sept., 1837. 409 

TV oodsiock Temperance rIouse .. 
'I'UIE undersigned, hal'ing Leased for 

• a t~rrn of years the premises known by tho 
name of I he .. Rising Sun," I"s opened tho 
same as a Tell/paanee House for the accommo. 
dation of the public. an'! pled!;es himself to give / 
every attention 10 tho comfort and convenioneo 
of those who may fdvour him with a call. 

U Good St3uling, &". 
LEVI IIAYT PERRY. 

Oxford East, LotJ(ton District, U. C. 
OctoiJer 26th, 1837.· 417tf 

BOOT & SHOE STORE. 

J OHN DODSWORTH tenders hi~ 
gratoful acknowledgements to his friends 

and the public:: of 'roronlo and ita vicinity. (or 
tbe liberal patronage ho has received since hi. 
commencement in busines., and he!!" to apprize 
thom that he has removed to 192 King Sireet; 
three doors Ea.t of Yongo Street, where he 
hopes, by strict ottention to business, to receive 
a continuance of their favours. 

Toronto, Nov. 6, 1837. 417tf 

lUACHINE DUIl.DING. 

R USSEL RICH would inrorm Wool. 
len lUanujactu/,ers that he is now prepared 

to make alt ltinds of IV OOLLEN l\IACIIINERl', war. 
ranted to be equal to nny that can be hnd 10 til" 
Province or the United States, 'Also, a Machine 
for grinding S. Parson's Shearing Machine 
Blades; Wood and Iron Engine Lathes made to 
order; Brass and Iron Turning, of all descrip. 
tions, done With neatn'ess and despatch.. "', 

St.,Jo".ns,. Short Hills, Niagara 1 
DIStrIct, U. C" 1837. ~ 389tf 

F AR1U FOR SALE. 
Ii N EXCELLRNT FARM for SALE,--' 

l'l!l being the North·West Half of V,t No. 
Tw" in the Third Concession in 'the TOWN._ 
SHIP of TORONTO, within halfa,mile oftha 
Village of STUE"TSVILLE,-contninin!r One Hun. 
dred Acres, sixty of wlllch arc in a high 8tate 
of cultivation; with n good two'story Frame, I 
IIouse nnq Log Barn, and a very fine youn!: 
Orchard. ' 

Also, Forty Acres opposite said Farm; hventy 
of which are c1cared,·",ith a !rood Frame House. 
two story and a half. Both Farms are well 
watered. 

This property is (Jlfered for sille on the most 
reasonable terll)s. Apply 10 the ouhscriber, 011 
the premises., HENRY SHELL.' 

Toronto Township, Nov.- 27, 1637." 120tf 

FOR SALE, 
A GOOD and well finished two story" 
1~ HOUSE, 20 by 30 feel; an excellent Cel. 
lar under the whole, with good Out Offices; 
situated on the Bank of Lako Ontario. in the 
rising Village of 'VELLINGTON S~uARE-a desi. 
rable situation for a genteel family, or for Mer. 
eantile business. For further particulars 'apply 
to the Subscriber on the Premises, 
- WILLIAM WOOD. 

Wellington Square, Feb. 4, 1836. 80 

FO It SALE. 
A VALUABLE FARM, being the 

1:iL East end of Lut No.5, in the 3rd Conces. 
sion of York, West side of Yonge Street, and 
only Eix miles from the City of Toronto,-con, 
taining 50 Acres of excellent Land, 30 of which 
nre under a high state of cultivation. A good 
House. 30 feet .quare; also Barn and othe~ 
outbuildings; a good Well, and a fiourishing 
Orchard are on the Lot. ' 

For terms of sale, apply to the proprietor on 
the premises. ALEX. \V ALLACE.' 

York. August, 1837. 405·tf. 
.. _-------. 

CIIRISTIAN (;UAItDIAN.' 

D:::'r The proceeds of this paper will be applied to the. 
support of tbe Contingent Fund of the Wesleyan .Metho· 
dist Church in Canada, for nlUking up the deficiencici 0' 
poor Circuits which are unable to "Support their Preacb~rl. 
&c" and 10 the general spread of the Gospel. 

TERMS: 
Tbe price of the CnRIsTIAN GUARDIAN is twelv. 8ltil-

lings altd siz pence a year. if paid in advance; or,. Ii/tee. 
81dllings, if paid in Eix months; OT, seventeen sldllillg. 
a1td si:& pence if not paid before the end of tho year, 
exclusive of postage Subscriptions paid withi.n one 
month after receiving tbe first number will- be considered 
ill advance. 
. The Postage is four a/tilling, n year; and must also be 

paid within ODe month after receiving tile fiTst number by' 
those who wish to be considered as paying in advance. . 

** * AU travelling and local PreactWTs of the
r 

Wesl~yaft, 
JJfcthodist Church are autborised Agents to" procure sub
scubers, nnd forward their names 1vitb subscriptions: and 
to all authorised Agents who ~ball procure te" responsible 
subscribers, and aid in the collection, &c. one copy win 
be sent gratis. No Subscrib-er bas a right to discoJltinu8 
until arrear. are paid up.-Agents will bi careful to 
altend to this, " -" " 

All communicati'1:Il!4, up)cs~ frolJl authQri.ed AlIe~t~ 
must b~ post paid., , 


